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A THOU·GHT· FOR THE WEEK . 

In our relations with each other there is usually., 
more advantage to be reaped from friendly encour
agement than from friendly correction. True criti- . 
cism does not consist: as so many critics seem to 
think, indeprecia-tion-~ but in appreciation; in putting' 
oneself sympathetically in another's position and 
seeking to .value the real w.orth of his work. There 
are more lives: spoiled by undue' harshness than by 
undue .. gentleness. More good work is lost from 
want of appreciation ·than from too much of it;.and 
certainiy .it is not the function of friendship etC:> do 
the critic's work. Unless carefully repressed,' such 
a spirit. bec9mes censorious, or, worse still,' spiteful, 
and h~s,'ofteri be~n the means of losing~ -a' friend. 
It is' . possible to be kind without giving. crooked 
counselor' oily 'flattery;and is possible to be true 
without .magIlifying faults and' indulging in. cruel 
rebukes.-liugh Black. 
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EDITORIAL 

Did Christ's Last Command Involve Such 

prevailed in earlier times, and Christ must 
have been mistaken in his ideas of labor 
for the welfare of nis kingdom. How can 
,ve think otherwise if ,ve accept the theori~s 
that the foreign mission spirit has. ever 
worked ruin, and is still bou'nd to, work ruin 
if Persisted in? - Really \vhat do our friends 
think Christ n1eant by his last cOlnmand'? 

*** Look For the Real ·Causes .. 

It seen1S like an unjust conclusion to as
sume that the decrease in the 111embership 
of our denomination is due to the interest 
\ve have taken in foreign missions; and to 
affirm that we are doomed :to extinction if 

Ruin? 

we continue our efforts to send the Gos": 
pel into all the· \vorld seen1S like ignoring 

, the many real causes arid assuming one 
vVhenever we read labored· statements that is no cause' at all. If 'the conclusion 

and compilations of figures to show' that that we have suffered loss at Home as the 
zeal in .the work of foreign mis.sions'means result of every move toward sending the 
rui'n to the churches in the homeland, and Gospel abroad be correct, then the gen:" 
that denominationC:ll decline has'· be1:fn the eral principle must be that activity in for
sbre outcome whenever the' people have eign missions is necessarily antagonistic to 
pushed the work in heathen lands,theques~ . the advancement of God's cause in home
tion at the head of this article haspressed-- . lands. But this is so squarely contrary to 
upon 11S with significant persistency. .. Can ,the, Bible as interpreted by Christ's last 
it be that the Master's ,last 'command in- , command, that Christians as a rule will re
volved such ruin to his dear church in jec~ ·it as a false assumption.· 
Judea? Can it be that the'All~wlse,cruci- . Why not turn our attention to some of 
fied and risen Christ was 'mistaken ,·as to the real causes, anyone of which ,vill ac
the best methods. of church growth ,at home, . COtlnt for our losses~ and for' our, lack of, 
when- he said, -"Go teach all nations,". and ,interest in the churches at ·home? Where 
commanded' his followers to. go into· all there are many good and natural causes for 
the world and .preach the ,Gospel?,. Did a decline in our denOlninattonal interest and 
the church of Jerusalem begin· to dwindle in spiritual life, little can be gained by as ... 
numbers . and. to die spirjtually' when it sun1ing an unnatur~l cause-and -that, too,. 
sent u1issionaries to Antioch, to .the islapds a· cause designed by God, to~ work for the 
of the sea, to Macedonia and to Rome ? upbuilding of the churches·, rather than for 
Probably the whole land of the Christ ,has their decline-and laying .our decimations 
been compelled' tolie in, heathen darkness and neglects at home all to that! . . 
thousands of years hecajIsetheearlychurch In the very nature of the case, Seventh-
was too zealous in seriding,the Gospel to 'day ·BaJptist churches. suffer· their grt:atest ' 
the heathen!· decimations by their members forsaking th~ 

Of course, if zeal in' f9reign missions' is Sabbath. Then a lack of the revival spirit, 
. so disastrou~ to ~ome· churches today; if and a cold formal profession of Christian
the denomination fotrnC!nyyearshassuf- ,ity necessarily make few converts, and so 
fereda decline, every time ·its people have necessitate slow growth at best. Of ten
been. revived in the spirif·, of foreignmis~ times this cold spiritual condition causes 
Slon work, the same' prinCiple .' mttsthave slow death and finaJ extinctiQil of a church. 
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But son1eho\v I can not see that these con- working aga'inst us, it is a marvel that Sev
ditions have COlne to those churches that enth':'day Baptists live at all! The fact 
have been most enthusiastic for foreign 'that\ve have survived an this pressure 
n1issions, and that have given their from without; and have outlived the con
own Inen1b~rs to go to foreign lands. 'te~ti~ns from 'within,' and are.~onstant1y 
LoOk' at those churches today whose btuldlng up our schools, and stnvlng to en-, 
Illembers have gone to China. and who have 'large. our missions ,at home antI abroad 

- done ,most for that 1nission, and \ve find making them more efficient than ever be~ 
,t1~eln aI1l0ng the Inost spiritual and pros- fore in our' history, convinces me that 'God 

, 'perous churches of our faith.' This could '. hast>een leading and that' he still has some 
not be so if some of the propositions set foith . great purpose in our destiny, a mighty 
against foreign mission work \vere true., 'mi~sion yet for the conservators of his 
, Eut we were to look for some real causes downtrodden Sabbath. If this be not so ' 

, , 

'I . . .. .' 

for our decline and loss of nun1bers. How \vhy has the mighty God sustained so mar~ , 
about our cwn attitude towards the Sab- ' velottsly against such fearful odds? Why 
bath? I~ for years our young people see 'has: he overruled the Iuany causes that have' 
their leaders professing'great things as Sab~conspired to \york. 9ur ruin, and brought 
bath-keepers, and arguing strongly for the' us< t() these days of world-wide a\vakening 
Seyenth-day as God's Sabbath"vhile those in'; Iuissions, if it is his \vill that \ye take 
same leaders are notoriously careless them:... no part in the, wonderful work? Was his 
selves, allowing their place~ of business to command, to g<;> 'into all' :theworld meant 
r;t.tn Sabbath 'days. never carefully Qbserving ,only Jor large denominations ? If so, he 
the first hours of the Sabbath on Sixth-day chose the ,most inopportune time in all 

, ,evening, and, Inaking the Sabbath _a day' of hlStOry to give it to the infant church. 
- recreation~ will those young people be likelY, Let'usnever believe .for a moment that 

to sacrifice n1uch for the Sabbath? Wher- our obedience to this com,mand is, catt~ing 
ever, in scores of hOlnes, the children grow our ruin.'. The spirit that moves churches 
up, in an atmosphere of indifference to the . t? obey ,it .should act in e~act1y the oppo-

, Sabbat,h claims. hearing constantly the COITI- ~ sIte,vaY-lt should tend to upbuild ,rather 
plaints of· parents about their children's· / than destr9Y· If we are losing ground as 
having no chance in the world of business,' a people; .let us not insult God by charging 
on .account of their "having to keep S a,t-z,ir- ·ottr do\vnfaU to obedience to' his Jast com
day/, and heClfingcriticis~sif the pastor. mart?·,· Rather let us' try to correct the 

. preaches Sabbath tnlth when Sunday-keep-- .' manyqther causes, anyone of which is 
ers are present, there the, seeds are being enough,to sap our spiritual life ariel make 
sown fora sure harv~st of renegades from .'~ us weak as a denomination. We need to 
Seventh-day Baptist churches. These' do more 'abroad for the salvation of men, 
things are indeed causes of oilr slo\v·· and\ve are able to do four times as much 
growth and decimations, but' it is hard to' in the homeland as we now do. 
see how a spirit of revival in foreign, mis- *** 
sions . ever could be. . ' .. '-". Let All Study Broth~r Cpttrell's Phin. 

Again, SeveI~th-day Baptist churches' are On· another 'page will be found the plan 
brought under greater pressure from 'the· suggested by Brother Ira Lee Cottrell, pas
.business· world and from all other churches, '. tor at Alfred Station, for putting the SAB- . 

~ on account of the difference in the day they ·BATH RECORDER upon a paying basis. 
< keep, than any other people. Added to Brother "Cottrell, as was stated in -the ,issue' 

the mighty pressure sustained by all other. qf October 9, page 452, becamegreatIy in-,j 
peoples, fron1 this C01111nercial age and from terested in the'ma~ter at Conference, and 
the tendencies toward ,high and fast living the, editor' urged him to take hold of the 
and fron1 holidayisn1, we have the extra, : work ... ,It was Brother Cottrell's idea, that 
all but overwhelming pressure of all other' a united effort. on the. part of all churches 
denominations. Indeed, . ,vith. all·· these . and,pa.stors w0uld create a b09m in regard 
,causes conspiring to annihilate us, it is the :,to' SABBATHl.{ECORDER . subscriptions ,tbat 
\vonder of other denominations that' we' 'would ,give. the paper so much needed by ." 
have held our own -so ,veIl. In the natural· . our people: a, ·.living subscription list, and .' 
order of things, with all these causes place, itiri ',every Seventh-day Baptist fam~ 

,. . 

." ... 
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ily. On page .471 .,ofiheissue, referred to ' 1· b ' prova ,gIven y the chairnlan of the conl~ 
wiII be found his ringing appeal for an ef- ' _111ittee. . ' ~ 
fort to secure L,500 new subscribers. 111 ' ' , 
this he told us to look in the RECORDER tl' The. business manager and" the Supervisory 
f 11· k 'f h ' . CpmmIttee of the SABBATH RECORDER office cor-
o OWIng wee or t e number .each churc '. dIalIy approve of Brother 1. L. Cottrell's com.:. 

would need to' raise in order to 'realize me!1d~ble efforts to increase, the RECORDER sub
,his 1,500. By no fault of his this state- scnptl(;lns. It is a worthy cause splendidly 
, ment has been delayed, but now· it appears champIo~e~. Moreover, w~ hope every pastor 

on another page of this paper. To, '. so' me a~d ~nsttan Endeavor society will co-operate h h WIth hIm and f!1a~e 1911 the ,banner year for 
c tlrC' es .the "suggested apportionment" RECORDER ~ubscrlptlOns. If any Christian En
may, seenl .Iarg~, b~t Mr. Cottrell 'is likely deayor SOCIety needs any· suggestions as to the 
to ma~e good In hIS own church,\vith an busme.ss. manager's p1an' by which it may earn 
app rt t f H h· commlSSIOHS by securing new subscribers, cor-
. 0 Ionmen 0 47. 'e as ,already sent , r~spondence regard~ng this phase of the ques-
In the cash for 37 papers, and feels s'ure tlOn may be had WIth L. A. \Vorden Plainfield 
that. his cht~rch will' reach the entire ap-, , N. J. . · , 
portIonment. ,.. . " . I ' . I .' , 

He believes that the nearl . $' 000 defi··· I~ a, pnvate ctter r~anhng the luatt~r 
so-called which the' peop'l Yh3, t·· CIt, Brother Cottrell, speakIng of the way 111~ 

" ,e ave. 0 meet " 1 . k· ~. ' 
each yea: throug~J the Tract 'Society, can ... pe.op e. ~re t,~ Ing ~olcl, refers us to :N ehe-
more, eastl): be raIsed in this way, and that ' mtah, IV ~ 6, So bUIl~ we thewal!; .. '. for 
the people .In . all the churches \vin feel bet-' the people ha~ a 1111ncl t.o work,' and ex- , 
ter about It If by so doing they can send' . presses the belt~f that thIS undert.aking will 
,the RECORDER on its helpful mission into " surely su~ceed If the people have a inind 
fifteen h~ndred families that no,v' have it to push It through. Let us hear from_ 
not. The deficit will have to be111et~ny- you.. H~ also s~ys: "The nec~ssity is ul?on 
w~y at. the end of t?e ye~~,and that, too, us, and ImperatIve, th~~ we do .somethlng 
~I~hou~ any added clrct1latIon~ Thenwhv more t~ teach our famlltes the BIble truths 
IS It not the best kind of home mission ,york: -. f~r whIch we stand, and to inspire them 
~o ~oin n,O\V in this effort to payitb,y giv_ w1th a de!1ominational spiri,t., Ho\v.can 
m~ ottr paper an added circulation which we do thIS bett~r and cheaper than to 
wIll send it :vith its messages of lov"e _ a:nd double the nU111ber ~f those who read the 
he,lpflliness Into - many, hundred families'. SA~BAT~ RECORDER? - . 
who are not now subscribers? ,- _ ...' . _ -. In hIS church several gifts have been 
On~ thing is. sure, if every pastor and , mage to help o~t !hose ,,:ho could not pay' 

church and Endeavor sod~ty\vill immedi- all the subscnptton prIce. Let every 
ately go to :work with Brother ;Cottrell arid church .n0'Y take up the \v?rk and see that 
do as well In proportion as hehas'alreadv 110 /amllYls left, out:. but that every family, 

- done, even though the entire 1;500 should resIdent and non-resIdent, is supplied with 
not be realized immediately, it 111ay be in' theSAnBATH. RE~ORDER. . qur - readers 
the course of ~ year:. or so; and atanyrate,W?u!~ be surpnsed I.f they kne,v how many 
the greatest work WIll be done ·for the SAB- famlltes. there are In some of. our larger 
BATH RECORDER it 'has ever kno\vo. - churches where the RECORDER never goes. 

THE COMMITTEE. APPROVE". ' - *** 
v"hen .Brother Cottrell discovered that. .._ A Good Work For: the Poor. 

the matter ofRECO"RDER. sub.~cripti()ris.:ha~ .' The New ~~rk Association for Il11prov
~::n referr~d to the Superv1soryCo~~it- .: Ing. the CO?dltton of the Poor is doing a . 
abou~nd ?USlnes.s ~a~ager: he" felt?ebcate .. gpod. work IIi the. po:erty-stricken tenement 
nntar gOIng for\~ard, as· ~lsmove was vol .. ·dls~nct of AmerIca's n10s,t conjested city~ 
ficiouY .and ,he dId not :Wlsh.to.appearo!- - It I~ a .great. thing to be able to fight pov-, 
tor Sr,In such a case. ,But wh;n the t!dI~ : erty. \VISely In ten thousand homes \vhere 
th p _ eseI?ted Brether.. Cottrell splan to . the Inmates suffer from hunger, cold, sick-
kn~~o~mlttee, the members: were ~lad t6 -ness and despair. :Nlore than mere . tem- -
felt e at others. t~ ~ere In~er~sted, and porary supplies of food,' clothing and .. fuel 

I ,ncour.aged upon dlSc~veqng that such -are needed if the improvements are to be 
~~l~~fnry .1nteres~wasbelng taken .. -.'The . ',' permanent. . T~i~ .society keeps relief vis- _ 

g 15 a bnef. s!atement of theIr ap- Itors, nurses, vlslttng housewives . and di-

.. ' 

.... ' ' 
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etitians constantly at ,york in the homes' 1 
of the tenement districts, whose business 

" 'is to educate as' ,veIl as to relieve distress. EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 
Behind these is a' staff of, trained social 
,yorkers, and over 3,000 contributors. The 
·work "includes careful investigation as to China's Revolution Still Progre •• ine. 

the needs of the fX)or in theirholnes, and The news from China is, anything but 
instruction in ways to help themselves and reassuring for the ,Manchu dynasty. Shang .. 

,'to keep well. The society receives gifts hai has gone over to the rebels and great 
of ,blankets and clothing, food, mo~ey for excitement prevails there. 'Peking seems 
physicians and nurses, for medicines, for to be tottering to, its fall, and the -rulers are, 
rent and coal bills. In this way $200,000 'denl0ralized. The city o'f Hankow has 
,vas received and spent ,last year ,vhich" it " been' retaken by the imperial troops and , 
is claimed, resulted -in "saving over 10,000 burned~The' m'embers of the Wesleyan, 
,families." . ,,~ny one. of' our RECORDER, ~ 1\1ission in that city,. the patients in' the' 
readers desInng to aId su~h a ,v?rk can ",vomen'shospitaland the blind boys 'under 
find the treasurer, R. S. Thllntu~n, In /oom the care: of missionaries narrowly escaped 
206, No. 105 East 22d, Stt:eet, N e,v, York. the' fire, and three 'hundred of them spent 

*** ' " the night on the lawn, 'terrified by bursting 
, 'For a Better Toronto." shells and, the' rattle of musketry~ ,1tlany 

These words stand at the head of a sheet 'were" scorched by the heat of the b~rning 
"uPOn ,vhich the Rev.' R. B. St. Clair' of. Inission buildings as they huddl~d together 
Toronto, Canada; has ,vritten a letter to 'on the,' grass, and almost gave up hope. 
the editor. " He, will be remembered by' Tl:tey are,no~v being ca:e~ for iIi the Lon~ 
our readers as one ,vho found the Sabbath don Mission. The, mISSIon p~ople asked 
precious and embraced it ,vhile living for an ' armistice of ,two hours to, enable' 
among Sunday people. \~ e have be~nt~em,'to g:t',the inmates to places of safety" 
favored now and then by arttcles from hIS " bU,t the finng ceased on.ly half an hour .... A , 
pen, one of which appears this w~ek in the~ed: Cross steamer tryIng to save the: mlS" , 

. Sabbath Reform department. Brother" St. slonpeople, Was fired upon and damaged by 
Clair is st1perint~ndent of the department , the rebel guns: ., ' ' 

, of investigation in a society for the, eradi:. ' , A, ~trong WInd carned the flam~s acro-ss 
cation .of' white slavery and allied social the nver to Han-Yang, and one ~llle of. Its 
evils, and is doing a good work to make ,vat<:r-front was de.stroyed.. It seems nn
a better Toronto. Thirty-six out of thirty- 'pOSSIble for th~ vanous facttons to. conle to 
seven raids in ten weeks have been success- 'an understandIng, and the one thing. ~ow 
ful in the conviction of those engaged in 'most apparertti~ a spontane<?~ls upns~ng, 
the unholy business, and much is being on ind~pendent hnes, ,of al! fact!ons. agamst 
done to prevent their victims from being the 1VI an chtt ~ynasty, and ItS mIsrule.. The, 

, entrapped. In addition to this wot1<' f~ct that fore~gl1ers are not attac~ed IS con-:-
Brother St~ Clair is Canadian editor of sldered as eVld~nce that the desIre for re4 

Rev. E. /\.., Bell's, book, "Fighting the Traf...; for111 , !s genuine. . "r 

fic ' in Young Girls-War on the Whit~ " ,Qwlng ~o the fact ~hat t~e rebels \\ ere 
Slave Trade." which in tw'enty months raw recruits not understanchng the. use of, 
time reached a sale of 175,000 copies. He the gun,. the 'slaughter among them In Ran-
o says regarding his S~bbath: "We are pleas.,.' kow:. ,was ,very ,great. . There ,vas fi~fc: 
ed to say that,God gives us grace to observe ,fighttng, hand to~.hand, In the streets, a.ld 

"the Sabbath 'according to the commarid- !ro~ the destruction caused by shells burst
~en~.' '. We 'attend the local Seyenth-daYln~, among the people. .Many non-co~~ 

, :\dventtst church on the Sabbath ,; but hav.,. batants oan~wo.men,~n~ chIldren were m~id 
Ing taken our letters from the C0l!grega- ~ac~ed by the Impertalts~s, because they t4 
tional church and ministry, and haVIng de:- not deem rebels 'worthy of humane trea 
pOsited them nowhere as yet, we are merely' '. ment~,', 0' , • • h'I 

': Seventh-day Christians,n . 0' " ,So ~ar as Shan~hal 1.~ c?n~erned? ~v ~~ 
Brother St.' Clair's. address IS' 181 Argyle " there •. l~, gn~at. eXCItement,. stIll there 

St., Toronto, Canada. ,been no bloodshed., 'Foreigners are con-

<\' 
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sidered sate there urider the protection of 
foreign men~of-war. ::N" ewciti(!s "go over 
to the re1,lels every day. ,T,hreegunooats 
put in at Shanghai, andstraig~twayjoined 
. the rebels.' , 0 , " , 

had too clean a record heretofore for us to 
easily believe ,it has lapsed into, such sav-. 
agery. If guilty, she should not be spared; 
but oth,er nations have been similarly 
charged, when not guilty. For instance, 
Austria in Italy, England in Africa, Ger-The Maine Almost Uncovefed •. 

". , many in China, the United States in the 
After mopths of toil, ,the investigation of Philippines have each, been charged with' 

the sunken battleship in' Ha.vana'Harbor such inhum~nities,which charges have 
is rapidly nearing its close. ,It'l,s'now ,proved untrue or to be-greatly exaggerated, 
expected that in one more week the notice ' and we' hdpea thorough investigation may 
may be given the, authorities at Washing- show that: -Italy is being falsely accused., 
ton that everything is ready for final inspec- As to Turkey, her soldiers appear. to be 
tion of' the 'v reck. ,. ,vaking up, and it looks as if Italy would 

:t:very step 1?-0 W: tends to confirm the9pin- have her hands full if she holds the cap
ion that the Maine ,vas destroyed ,by an ex- tured territory against the cOlnbined forces 
plosion from without rather that}" from of the Turk and the Arab. The outlying " 
within. The ,after-half of the ship itS 'be,.. desert country favors the Arabs in their 
ing fitted with a wooden bulkh~ad,'water.. kind of warfare, and Italy !1ev:er will know' 
tight, preparatory to floating it. '- ,vhenshe has them whipped to stay, whip-' 

Arabs Hard Fighters. ped~ They have a way of bobbing up ready 
The Arabs and the Turkish troopsqave for fight when and where least expected. ' 

been making serious'inroads'uponthe'Ital- "In Airship From Ocean to Ocean.-What of It? 

ian forces at Trip'oli. Accordi~gtoreports'" A'fter al.! the expense and the, great sac-
they have r<:taken th~ ,forts, 111 ~he~ub-, rifice ,of human lives one C. P. Rodgets has 
urbsof that CIty ~nd. dnven t~e Itahans Into, ,su~ceeded by grit and \"&heer good luck in 

, close quarters WIthIn the Cl~y: ,M,any. of flYIng from ocean to 6'ceanacross the con-, 
the arms ~nd much amm,unltton ,ca.ptu~ed tinent, a distance of 4,23 I miles. ,The -, 
by the ItalIans ,when they took' posseSSIon <:papers are, booming the daring feat as, 
h.~ve been :~tak~n by the Ttirks. ,The "sol,- though it were to se~tle the question as to
dler~ of Italy s.tdl hold three forts.', Great the use of airships for purposes of trans
herOIsm ,vas ~hsplayedby the Arabs, \vho portation.·, Really" \vhat does it ,'prove? 
are despera.te fighters., . R,ad ,it "nof'been ' vVhile ,it may furnish data to ,aid in- per
for, th.e Itahangunboats I~ IS p~ob~.ble that _ feeting aviation for advel1ture, to those, 
the VIctOry for Turkey In TnpolI ,vould who ca:re to thus take their lives in their 
have been complete. ' hands I can not see as it assures us of any 
Rum~rs of great barbarities "c()tnmitted practi~able or desirable use of th~ airship 

, by the Italians in the massacre,of non-com- for' travel or for transportation purposes. 
batants and of women and children are tur- Rodgers landed on the Pacific Coast after 
rent. Italy, however, strongly denies these; about 5,000 Ininutes of actual flying time~ , ' 
charges. ,Turkey has ask~d the. United about a mile a minute. . This is-considered 
States to intervene to stop the barbarities as \vonderful; but when'vecon~ider the 
and to end ,the ,var. It is 'hard to believe fact that he 'was just forty":nine days~ do~ 
that the ItaHcins, as charged 'by Turkey, are 'ing his best to' improve his time . .in sailing' 
guilty of "exetutinggreat numbers of citi-, from Sheepshead Bay, near N e,v York 

, ~ens of Tripoli," and that theya:re '''violat~· City, t6 Pasadena, Cal., the enterprise is 
tng 110t only the sacred principlesoi th~ ~~,'r:obbed of its usefulness as 'proving the 
modern law of, nations, but ,also the inost , value of airships for: transPortation. There 
elementary ntles of civilizatio!l and human-, 'are so much safer and better ways to go 
ity by shbotingdown innocent wom,en and ' to California, that no on~' ,vould care to' 
children." If Italy, is guilty ofsucq go by airship.' An ordinary express train 
atrocities, she should "be made to feel' the can easily make the distance in one":tenth 
s~vere condemna.tionof all civilized I).a- the time it took Rodgers to fly it! , Then 
ttons i But the nations should',make sure the nlany hold-ups by befng entangled in 
that s,uch charges are trtle hefot-ethey pro- treetops, confused by 'mazes 0 of unknown 
reed against Italy. ,The Italianaririy has railroad lines, caught in wire fences,and 

) . 
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plunged· to earth by broken rods, causing . Shernlcin's tnind gave way and he att'enlpt- . 
damages taking days .. of time to repair, . ed to take'hisown life~ He was then plac
would make the journey very tedious, as 'ed,Uriderprivate treatment, and hope. was 
',vell as hazardous. vVe understand' that entertained for his recovery i but after a 
after all his enforced landings in. very bad, . long struggle to retain his mental' faculties, 
out-of-the-\vay places, and after waitings·for he hasbeert committed to a sanitarium near 
his special train' to come up with material·.'·Boston, Mass. 
for repairs, Rodgers made s'ufficient re- .' . 
pairs so the ship he landed with in Califor- ·After·· reyieW'lng the' great fleet as it 
nia contained only two pieces that belonged sailed"away frOln N e\v Y ork,- President 
to the one in which he set sail in.N ew T'aftexpressed the opinion that the nmll-

.. York !ber.of "destroyers" should b~ increased tln-
- 'Let adventurers thro\v away their liv~s til there are four for each battleship. . This 

. woulctnlean at least one hundred destroyers 
if they ~wil1 in this foolish attenlpf to es- 'in such a fleet instead of twenty-hvo. 
tablish airship lines of travel; n10'st. peo- . . The. President also favors the title Ad- . 
pIe will Drefer the ·safer.· easier, quicker . 
mode of travel in Pullnlan. cars on ,solid .. inira! fqr the cOlnmander of, our 'fleet, il1'

. stead of that of 'Rear-admiral, as he thinks 
ground. the 'latter is not. cotnnlensurate with the . 

inlportance of the. office . 

A Lone Sabbath-keepers' Directory. 
, 

, REV.·T. J. VAN HORN) Cor. Sec. 

It is reported that a colony of.A .. merican. 
immigrants on the coast of Honduras,conl-' . 
posed of twenty-eight falnilies, are in 'great 
distress and pleading for help to gef back ~ ..• 
to this country. The Government has sent . . . . It may not be too late to express Iny ap

preciation. to the lone Sabbath-keepers who 
,so generously re~ponded to the request for 
messages to bur recent Conference at W es~ 
terly. . It ,vas one of the conlpensations for ~ 

. a gunboat to investigate and report oncon~ 
ditions there. These families went from 
Mobile and the Gulf coast to ,york onplan-:-
tations in Honduras. . 

- John \Vanamaker presents' London '~ith the' strenuous work involved to receive and 
a great painting of the, scene of the corona~ readsp· 'many responses fronl those who 
tion luncheon given last June at· Guild-are"scattered abroad." It \vas a joy,' also, 

. hall. . Mr. Wanamaker was the Lord . that so many delegates at Confer~nce en-:' 
MaY9'r's only guest on that oc<;asion. The .·ter~dso heartily into the plan of respond
. city of London has voted to accept the iug t(),'these messages .. Thps our lone Sab-
gift. . bath~keepers, through their kindly assist:. 

. '. ~ ., .. ~ ance,hacl something fresh from the ses~. 
, .~he ChInese quarter of ~anIla has been. 'sionsof this great ·meeting .. I hereby grate-, '. 

" wtped, o~t by fire, caUSIng a. loss'. of .~ ft,111y a~kno\vledge the help thus' rendered. 
$~ ,ooo,OO? Had not the An:encan. sol-' . Through some .' confusion in' securing 
dIer? ~al,hed to fi~ht fire, the entIre: busIness. names andaddr~sses of lone Sabbath-keep
sectIon of the CIty '\voulcl have been' de- ers in.Ameiica,~the·names of some found a 
stroyed·place . on my list\vho were not lone Sab-

Many fatal accidents to hunters, caused .' ?at~-~eeper,?,' but n~'!1'~1"esidei!t nlember~ en
. by m~stakin'g men for d~er 'or by careless. :JoYlng Sabbath. prtytleges· In som~ oth~~ 
. handhng of guns, are beIng reported from. .. church. But thIS r.t11stake. res~lte? In som f 
~v.ery quarter. We can n~t remember 'see~ . veryf?ne respons~s ~roln n~~ reSIdents. ~:.. 
Ing accounts of so lnany In anyone year. ;. t~e pla~ ~f pubh~?Ing. a Lone Sabbat 

. ;Let all gunners' take heed. Toomanykeep;rs Dlrec!ory,. dunngthe·present ~o~
-hunters in the woods together make it dan- ferenc.e year IS -to be consumlnated, 1t .l~, 
genius for all. 'es~enttal that na~esand ad~t:"essesbe In 

.. the· hands of the correspo~dlng ~ecretary. 
. Father Thomas Edwin Sherman, a . son .s()()n~, Between' 500' and .(XX) nam~.s are al

of General William T. Sherman, has been'ready: on ,my list,and I suspect there are 
committed to a. sanitarium for' insanity.many,111orew.hose ,~ddfesseshave not bee.n . 

c About a year ago, while hearing confes- .. sent. Help :is s()licitedin completing thIS 
,~ions in a church· in Calif<;>rnia, Father' .Ust· If any lone Sabbath~keeperwho 'reads 

. 
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this and who did not receive the circular 
letter sent out last summer, will_ forwardJo 
me his name and address with·that;ofany 
other belonging ,to this class;' it .,vill . aid 
materially in this enterprise that may. re'sult 
in nll1ch good to our beloved work: Lend 
a hand. . 

Second' Brookfield, N. Y.'.......... 31 
West Edmeston, N. Y. . .... -.......... 12 
Lincklaeri, N.· Y. (estimated) ....... ·.. 4 
Second Verona, N~ -Y. ............... 4 
Watson, N. Y. (rio report)............ I 
Preston', N. ·Y. (no report).......... . I 
SO' .' . outh tsehc (no report)............ ·1 
Syracuse, N. Y. (no' report) . . . . . . . . .. I 

--' 
Western Association 

A Suggested Apportionment. First Alfred. N. Y. . ............... ~ . II3 
REV. 1. L. COTTRELL. f:~~ndshdip, N~, Y. . ..................... 32 .. 

. p~n ence, N. Y. . ................. 19 
By apportioning the 1,500 proposed new' FIrst Genesee, N. Y ' ........ ~ ......... 34 

b 
Richb .. NY- . subscri ers to the SABBATH RECORDER, on' . urg.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 

the total number .of church members in' Second Alfred. N. Y ................... ' 47 
First Hebron, Pa ................ ~. .... 8 

America we get the number of new sub- Scio,. N. Y. .......................... 4 
scribers for each church to' raise asseeri ff ~rtsvi1le, N. Y ..................... ..-'n 
below, exc~pt in a few cases \vhere a' slight Portvil1e, N. Y; ...... ~.............. 5 
'variation seenlS justifiable, as. in sin all Hebron Center. N: Y. ................. 5 

.churches where the non-tesidentmembers ~~~~;~~' N~· y~ .. : : : :: :. : :: : c: : : : : : : '::: :: I~ 
are equal to, or exceed, the residentrhem- Well svil1 e. N. y.'.~ ...... 1:. ~. ... ... ... 7 
bers. . . H1ckerneIl, N. ·Y..... . ...... '. . . . . . . . . . .. 3 

. The proportion used. is. one. subscriber N ortllwestern Association. 
!O ~vebeand four-tenthmemb;rs.- .. W ethink ...• ·. :Milton, Wis:.· ...... ~ . .. .. . ... . . .. .. .. 70 
It IS tter to t k th t .. '," 'b·'·- h· " J' k ro 0' . .' ~~. e en 1re me.11'l ~rs tp·, ~c . son \ ~nter, .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 24 
as the baSIS on whIch to reckon theappor- AlbIon, WIS. : ............ , ........... ,. 35 
tionment than the residentmembers,only, 'N'~l~vortl-o .. WlS., ..... ; ............... 20 . 

for th 
. Berhn, WIS. .......................... I ese reasons: ' .' ..' , . . ' . _ . Southampton, Ill. ...................... 9 

r. We do not want.to leave outoi-con": . ';\Jp1ton. Iowa ......... : .... ! ••• ~ ••••• 15 
sicletation the 2, i 53 tion~resident members. ,DodCTe Center. Minn. . ....... ~ ....... 33 ... 

? Those f th '. h d.' · .' t" .1'· Carlton, Iowa ........................ Y3 
-. 0 em 'v 0 0 no·. lve N' t ··11 T( 

where they can attend church orith~ Sab- ~T ~~v OI):,~,h~;rn~ ~f·in~:·: : : :~: : : : : : :: : : :: 48 
hath especially need the denoluinational . F~rina. Ttl. ...........•............... 2Q 
paper.' Stone Fort. Ill. .. ~ .................. '.' :; 

3 I th 
. ·d··· North T .oun. "t\J eb ... ; ................ ~. ~6 , 

. n some cases· e· non-rest ent 111enl- '~"'l'lton Tu' n,.t;on ·nrl·S-·· ;8 
hers mav be the' be .'. . .'. ; . ~'~"" ' vv • • ................ .:J . . st ones frotn." l11ch to r. rtni!nt. ~VIS. .. .................... ·9 
obta1n subscribers. . 0t;r~O'o. Tll, •.••••••.••.• ~ ........... ~ 1.1 

Therefore let us not forget our non-resi- Rot~lr1er. rol0. . .... : .................. Y3 
dent members. . ' , F~rnaT11. N~h... ..................... y73 

R.iversirl('. CaL ................ -. . . . . . . _ 
.' R ockH mIse, Wis. . ... , .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Battle Creek. ~/Hch. ................... Y I 

S ofltheasten~ . Association. 
S~lf>m. '\V. ,r~ .. ................ , ........ 43 

. Lost Creek. W. Va. ................... 27 . 
Mi(M1e J<;hmrl. 'V. Va .. ; .............. 14 
T)' -h' \U ,r 1'tt,. leo _IV. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ; •• 13 

. Groeenbrier. 'V. Va. .................. 8 
Roanoke. 'V. Va. .. ...... ~ .. ' ... ' . . ..... 9 
~~ lpmville. p~ .............. " . . ... . . . . 6 

'. .~lack Lick, W. Va. ................. 3 

Eastern AssociatiOli.. 
Piscrtt~wav N J . '. '. 'IS' 

• ••• ••••.••••••• " ••••••• e .'. :, 

Fl~St Hopkinton,· R .. I .................. 58. 
SJ''11;h. N. T. ....................... ~.~~ 65' 
Berlm, N. Y. . ................. ~ .. . ..2J . ;X aterford, Conn. . ........... ~ . . . . .. . 8 ' " 

S 
arlboro, N .. J. . ............. ~ ....... I4 

econd H f( t R I .... . op In on, . . ............ 19 

F
R?ckviIIe. R. I. .' ..... ,' ................ '.2$ .. ' 

. Jrst Wet I R' I' ? "': . p : s er y, . . ......;............ 9 :' .' 
p~~~~~~~~k NR J

I
·· ... ~ ............... ,; .. ',,' '466~:~ . 

N ,t.. .......... :~ .... R-: •• ,~ ',., 
Sew York, N. Y ................... ~il· 

econd Westerly. R. 1. ................ 4'. . . . , Southwestent Associatio1Z·. 
Cumberl.and, N.· C. ................... . 3,:' ". • Delaware, Mo. . .......... ~ ............ ' 2 

371? Little Pr~irie; Ark. ............. .': .... , 7 
. Central Association.' ". . Fouke, Ark. ........................... 14 

. First B kfi Id N. Y . . '. '. 6 .. '···· .. Hammond. U. . ............... ' . . . . . . . .. 12 

D 
roo e. .' .. ................ ". 3, ' Att 11 Al .' . 8 

.-

168 

320 

f23 

eRuyter N Y a ,a, a.. ... ' .......... ' .... ~ ..... . 
S

· '.... .. , ....... ' ...... ':'-" . ~',.·.2.1 G t A k' 10 
F~o~t, N. Y~' ................... ~. ~ ... ,'6 en ry, r. ~ ................. ;~..... . 53 

A
irst Verona. N. Y. ;, ... ! •••••••••• '. ,IS ~-
dams N· .\1' ' .. <35" . T l' , • L • , ••••••••••• '. • • • • • • • • •• "ota 1500 • _ •• ~~. e".' .- •• " ••••••••• " •••.••••. _ ••••• ' •• 
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, A Brandon gentleman wrttes .Saturday J.V,ght 
in a satirical vein regarding thIs paper's ,stand 

.SABB· ATH· REFORM on the Lord's Day Act. He wishes to know how' 
we would arrange it so that per~ons" may enjoy 
one day's leisure in seven. an~ stIll ca~ry on the 
several businesses . that necessItate theIr employ
ment . on 'Sunday for the good of the communi- " 

Trend of Public Sentiment in Toronto. ty as' a \vhole. ;. This ~entleman's view-point is 
ptobably a' good deal hke that of t.he ~ev. M:. 

-REV. R. B. ST. CL.AIR. . Hincks. of Toronto, who got up .m hIS PUlPIt 
If' court· decisions and utterances of the a couple ·of weeks· ago and denounced those who 

. would row for pleasure on Toronto Bay on the 
p\lblic press are any indication of the tre~d ,first day of the week. -1 will quote the· reyerend 
of public opinion, your correspondel1t wot~ld gentleman's remarks as they appeared In the 
be forced to the conclusion that there 'is a daily. papers:-
tn'arked clecline in the respect former1y~ ac.- . "Comino- across the bat this morning I saw 

nine men ~ut rowing," rem~ked the docto~. "and 
corded to the once' "\1 enerable Day of the T remarked in the nearing of another gentleman, 
. Suu" in His Brittanic 'l\Iajesty~s u1tra-~oyal 'I guess they're factory ha,nds, poor fellows, W?O 
/citv of "Toronto the Good." . are stifled up all week and take the' opportunIty 

. , of exercising their muscles on Sunday." 
Not many years ago, the l11ajority'of peo- .. "It turiled out .that tJtey were some of .t~-e best-

pIe thought it a high l11isdenleanor t?· op- . fixed you:n~ men in the city just p~actISIng for 
erate cars upon· the (Canadian): Sabbath . ~aces. That's their ideal' of spe1\dmg Sunday. 
dav; now, for sonle yeats past, by vote of Ltell you, brethren, it's:~ most shameful s~anda.l. 
th~ people, 'we have been supplied ,vitham-. ~t;.,;foreign~rs are not the only problem m thIS, 

pIe fafilities on the Sunday, not Jorthe Dr .. Hincks, I take it, resides at the Island 
church-going folk only, but for the' far· during the hot weather, and on the Sunday morn:
larger ·pleastire-seeking crowd as ~vell.· Ice ing in question took a ferry boat from that re-
Cream nuts soda \vater, soft dnnks"etc., 'sort 'to the city. On the ferry boat t~ere were, I 

, , . presume, a deck hand or two, a pIlot, a,n en
are now freely sold on Sunday, if same are gineer and a coup.1~ of firemen .. all there for the 
consumed 6; premises whe~e purchased, .purpose of conveym.g· Dr. H.mcks and others 

. ~ and a man who' was· recently arraigned for between the two ·pOInts mentIOned. 
the alleged heinous offense .of digging a The' Rev. W. H. Hincks evidently does not 

. obj ect seriously to the ~mployment of a ferry 
,veIl, .on his own premises, "on the first day . boat's' crew to convey 111m. back and forth <;>ver 
of the week. 'commonlv called the "Lord's Toronto Bay of a Sunday, but he h!ls a geclded . 
Day'" ,vas dismissed by the trial jUdge. 'objection to a "well-fixed'" ~an usmg hIS own 

'\ . d t motive power to propel a racmg shell over that 
. On Jtine 16 'last, I was In atten ~n~e a same body of water on the same d~y. So there 

the local police court when the magtstrate, . is after all much in the point of VIew; a great 
-police officers and county crown. attorney .deal depends'inviewing the point as to whose 
fairly apologize9 publicly, through the mag-ox is being gored. - . . . 
istrate, for having brotlght a number of al,~. Of course it js both law- and cus!om WIth t.he 

I d owners of the Toronto fe'rry servIce and WIth 
, leged Sunday-Ia,v violators, such as ea ers . all other IClrge public utility corpo!"ations. work-
of bands, etc., before the court. The cases, ling' seven. days 'in t~e week to glve theIr em- . 
needless to say, were dismissed. . olovesone day' off 111, seven. The. saYge rule 

·The·Sa,t·ltrda,\' JVight, a. paper~ somewhat holds' ~!Ood withnew,spapers .~hat pubhsh the 
week .through,· and also WIth large hotels 

on the order o( the Sat1lrdav Evening ·fost, ahd other" enterprises that are precluded from 
publishes an article, under -date of AUgtlSt closing on. Sunday. . 
5,' 1911 , which I think admirably sets forth It' is now. prettv well conceded a:m01lg the 
the current attitude regarding Sunday. Christian 'peoples ihat the-re is flO religious' o~ , . 

h . di'lline law requiring .the observance of any spe-
"The one day in seven" theory set fort so. cifie duv in ea.ch week. However, from the days 
~rsistent1y by the Lord's Day Alliance' ~as of. tjle'R011la'lzsthe ';1tatioll_s Itavekept a day, but 
borne fruit, 'and, at last, many are comIng not necessarily the day 'We' now call Sunday,. b~t. 

. to the point where they no lone-er have re_.- . a day .has been kept. ~lo~ze the less . . 'If tlus fS 
'-' c01lceded bv tlie Chrtstzan peoples. 'why then 

.gard for any day as sacr~d.. See in t~e' . should we be 'hampered and hemmed in at the 
italicized portion of the edltonal (emphasIs bz..~tigation of men who can't fill churches even 

. placed there by your 'correspondent) the -'lfJith all the odds of the -?u1!daV obser:vanc~ la~j 
striking similarity between the suggested ~n their f~vor. If the prmf'tple of one dd~; s re 

.. . d h . d' 'til- ~~even tS conceded .. a1ld 'tt makes no 't erenc.: 
law of permISSIve rest,. a~ t at prop?se'iuhich day' is taken it w.oultJ, !e~m -that a fflodt-

. by the.late Dr. A. H. LeWIS. Indeed, they fication,or a refJenl or the e:nstmg .s:-u~dayl~WS 
are quite identical. The extra~t. follow$ : must logically fiJllow~·. Surely the cwtl law can 

t 
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110f' aCilZalla more than does the' divine law. I" morning. he was giv:en a. unanimous call to 
tlris event it would seem that some legislation . preach permanently. . The OU. tlook was ,far is necessary so that employed persons might' not 
be defrauded as to their indi1Jidual fights in, the from encouraging. The church stood 
matter of resting and working. A g~neral law, . alone, six miles from the nearest. town, 
illsitring one day's rest in each weekt" employed . Noperville, with th.e manse on the prairie persons, the same to be according to mutual 
agreement between the employed alld the e1l1- It stood in the center of a weed patch and 
ployer, would secure all the protectiou, necessary. to the north' were tumble ... down sheds. . A 
. The question of civil, and religious liberty is farmer had been filling the pulpit for the one that is too little ~onsidered.· 'We forget 
sometimes that the law is and. should be the last preceding three years, or until he died. Os
resort of society, the: corrective when all else has tensibly he had been paid a salary of' 
failed. We have bought what we have of civil $300 a year, but the church was behind in . 
and religious liberty dearly enough./ In one form his salary to the sum of ·$400. In the or another these questions have engaged the at-
tention of m.en from the dawn of civilization. nlidst of a prosperous country of graveled 
but it remained for constitutional 'monarchies roads, fine stock,. good rfarm homes and 
and repubIlcs to hring the principles fully to the splendid farm barns, stood this tumble
surface. The limit of interference with: the rights do\v-n and poverty-stricken church. to which .. __ of one individual by another individual. has been 
pretty fairly adjusted, but it is by no means not a member had united in' the preceding 
so clea,r as regards the rights of collective opin- four years .. 
ion and of the power of the' State over the The situation was further complicated by 
rights of th~ individual. '. .... h f hl"l . 
If I captain a ferry bo~t on a Sunday I es- t e act t at on y a ml e or two dIstant ,vas 

caoe criticism from 'the Rev. Dr.· Hindi's;~' if I a Hourishingdance-halJ known as the N e\\f 

r6w on Toronto Bay on a Sunday in.a "shell." I Era Club House ,vhere dancing was indulg-" 
form part of a "most shameful scandaL" . If I ed in practically every night in the week, 
plav tennis on Sunday at the Island, I am ~sub-
jeci to arrest; at least I judge so from the fact where liquor Ho,ved freely and ,vhere 
that when' the police boat makes its. way in the . brawls occasionally re~u1ted. The church 
direction of the tennis players on a Sunday they was open only on Sunday and the attend
drop their racquets and hide the balIs until the ance ,vas so limited that two-thirds of the 
boat 'makes its departure. If I \vish to .sail.I tea. chers in the Sundav school '\\Tere me' m- .. do so without fear of arrest.· And so itgo.es.· J 

a thousand and one petty annoyances and. inac,:" . bers of one family . 
cHr~ries, of law, all forming, part of a process by "There were many, both in the immediate. 
which criminals are made out of decent people . vicinity· and throughout the State. as weII, 

' who do not happen ~o agree with the Rev. Dr.. h . . 
HillCks and others of his class. W '0 were sayIng that the· country church 

181 'Argyle St, 
Tqron~to, Ont., 
Sept. 17, 191 I. 

h~d outlived its' usefulness," says Mr. -. 
NlcN utt, telling the, story of his work. 
"Such a country church had indeed. And 
the serious part of· it 'is that 10,000 such. 
country churches. have closed their doors 

But Satan Hindered·Us. in the' past ten years, and -10,000 more will-
FRANK A. HU~LEY. . close if such coriditions continue. There 

are 1 ;200 such churches vacant in l\1is-
Yearly meeting a.t M a.rion, Iowa. souri today. and 500 such churches aban-

In introducing, Rev. Mr. McNutt to the doned in Illinois today." 
Rural Life Conference, ,which was held, at Rev. A. E. vVebster in his paper before 
the Iowa 'State CoIIege a fe,v ,veeks ago, the North,vestern Association, says, "There 
,Dean Curtiss declared that he hadhui1~ are 95 country towns in l\1aine where no
up the most successful .rural church '~from. religious services are held. Oyer one-half 
?cean .to ocean.'~ There are few ,vh()~have of' 'Vermont's popUlation, which is pqrely 
.InvestIgated Mr. Mc~utt's ~?rk;pers()nally "l agricultural andinten~elr Am~rican, never_ 

. or who have heard hIm tell hIS modest story . goes to church. StatIstIcs sho,v that peo
but will agree with Dean Curtiss. ..' .' .' . pIe living two miles from church in ' fopr

Eleven years ago last ~ay Mr.~ McNutt. teen of the States east of the l\1ississippi 
graduated' ftom McCormick Theological ri'ever go to church." , 
Seminary in'. Chicago. He had. no· paljicu- ; Friends,' why is it that so many of our 

'lar adaptation .for • rural . ch1.1rch work, farmers, mechanics and business men never 
neither did he expect to be calledt'o ,this go to church? \\That are they working 
field. . After filling the pulpit one Sunday for?· to gain personal power? to accumu-
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late an imnlense fortune? to glorify some Mr. _A~ than to go and tell, others of his' 
< s~lfish, desire? or to indulge in some qu~s- shortcoming?? , 

ttonable amusenlent? Our only answer can ' '~ ~Vhen. we know that these conditions ex- ' 
be, y'es. But why? vVhat is their, idea istinouri •· church~s, when m~bers of the 
~f the church or of church work? , ' same>church 'will not' ~peak when at a re-
" NIr. McNutt says further in the story'_" ligious' seryicebuf will \vork toget~er for 

of his experience with the country church~ 'the' lodge or any social interest, can we' 
"My boyhood idea of the country church \vonder that Satan is getting, in hiS work' 

, \va~, an institution ,vhich dealt,vith meri's' alTIOng 9ur' young people, turning them from 
souls and good clothes. It was a place church work or even the church socials' 'to 
\vhere, de.ad. men's bO,dies ,vere carried. It !?e dance-halls ati~ other, places of qt~es
\~as a butlchng \v~ere we were compelled t~ - -tl,onable amusement? ,I say, No. ' 
Sit 0 11 hard, straIght-backed seats and lis-, '. Let us show'our young people,the ,beau~ 
ten to long sermons. It was a place 'yhere tiful sipe of the Ch:is~-life. Let us support 
)ve coul.d secure books from the Sunday- our church, our 'm~SSlons and our charities. 
school lIbrary, books in which good boys al- ' not alone with our attendance and our at~, 

'\,:a~~s died Soung. I can still remember tention, although these are t\VO of the Inost, 
VIVidly the solemnity of the annual visit ;important. factots, but with bur meahsas 
of the country pastor,_ in his long black coat. welL, . 
There was nothing appealing or interest- ' 'vVeneed more-of the Christ-spirit in our" 
ing to the young in the church of my' boy.;. lives, the spititthatmakes the Christian life 
hood." a j?y6u~ ,service. , 

. I .b~lieve there' are other thingsequ'ally' It t90kMr.McN utt just hvo:years to put 
?etnmental to' church growth and· prosper-, t~e New Era .Oub, House out of cOlnm~~": 
lty. For example, ~1r. A., a conscientious Slon~ ~he pnce of farm homes advanced ':. 
Ch~istian, battling against his peculiar telnp~·' m9re rapidly in that locality than in, others . 

. tattons and weaknesses, does something that nearby. Fathers ~nd mothers \vere heard 
N~r. E., of an altogether different tempera- to eX1?ress, a desire that their children might 

. " men~; could not do. '11r. B. meets lVIr~C~ , ?e nusedunder the inspiring and uplifting 
~nd says, "Just see \vhat 11r. A. has been ,lnfluenceo£. that commurtity. ' 
'doing.- Now in my opinion no Christian > Take God ,vith you into your business,into, 
,vith any principle' would do' such things~ ,y?urp.leasures: Fathers and mothers, 'take 
He needs a good calling down/' Mr. C. ~lm With you, Into your homes and I think " 
meets 1\IIr. D., "Good morning, lVIr. D~, did. ,ve ~ay ,~eIl say that Satari will, hinder us ., 
YO\l hear about Mr. l\..? \VeIl, ,don't say ,but httle in the future. ' 
anything about it~ I don't \vant it to', get Garwin, Iowa. 
out _that I said anything about' it. ' , -Mr., ' , 
B. lives just across the road from him and, Ii·.,' '., '. 
he ought to know all about it," etc. And soN.ot lo~g, ago a London preacher Indulg-
the story grows and. grows until finally ~?,,~n a. httle sarc~sm. over a small c~llec
~r. A. hears that they are talking of .1urn- tIon ... And. he did It very' nea~ly In a 
1ng him out of the church. Yet. all this prefac~,to h15 ser~on on ~he f?UOwlng S:tn
time Mr~ B. 'has been very neighborly'with "day .. ,. 'Brethren, ,he said, our, collectIOn 
Mr. A. Th~y -have exchanged \vork. They,' last. Sunday, was a very s~all on~. \iVhen 

,have gone to to\vn together. Their fami- ,I looke,d at the congregatIon ~ ~aldto my-
. lies have visited, and their young folksh~ye > "self, Where are ~he poor? But as I !?Ok-
gone together, Yet l\IIr . B 1 kIth· . ed.a~.the collectlon 'when ,ve counted It,. I . .. ac ec e ' 1 d Wh . h . h?" B t 
Christ,ian courage to tell Mr. A. wherein he, exc~ ~lme, '. ere are .t e r1C .. - aptt-s,. 
thought he 'was wrong. He resisted the " C om1non'wealth~ 
!~pul?e to slap h!m on the ba<;k and .say, ' '.. ' 

Old man, I don t want to pffend vou I, Isuppo.se a bird -IS the bravest creatt\re 
just 'want to have a little Chr;stian talk with > that lives, in spite of i~s rtat1:lral timidity. 

, ", you. ,Don't you think your influence over ,Ttu~-courage is not incompatible 'with nerv
, the young would be Setter if ybuwould do ousriess~ , .. and 4e~ojsm does not-mean the 

differently in ,this or that instance?"·· ·absence:offear~ 'but the conquest of it.
Wouldn't this have a much beter effect on, Jf.enry.VanDyke. 

I 
I ,;, 
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following story.' , A st'ranger came to this 

MISSIONS 
new country to buy land. The forests w-ere 
beautiful, 'land perfectly dry; but the 
stranger wondered about the marks on the 

.- bark of the trees, which were,' in the edge 
From the Corresponding Secretary. ' of the swamp, only a few inches from the 

DEAR READERS OF THE RECORDER: ground. The agent exv.lainedwhen inter-
'Last Sabbath, October 28, was spent ,vith rogated that the stain on the bark of the 

the ~1ilton (Wis.) Church; Sabbath even- tree was caused by the hog~ rubbing against 
ing and Sunday night, at lVlilton Junction. I, t~e tree. The stranger grew, interested and 
The Brotherhood meeting was held at the as he advanced. deeper irito the swamp h¢
J unct~on, when forty-one n1e~ and boys' s~w the rn.a~k on t~e' tr~e gro,v higher and 
were 111 attendance. After the "d,ainty lunch , hIgher untIl It ,vas SIX, eIght, ten and tWel.ve 
was served, the s~vetalcomnlittees report-" feet from the ground. The agent urged him 
ed work done. Brother O. S.Mills, who harder to buy land., ~he. stran~er b~came' 
had returned from a missionary trip 'in, Da-' nlore a,n.d nl~re, ~nt!luslasttc unt11 he broke 
kota, gave a short account of his' \vork out, saying, I don t want the land, but I, 
Brother J. H. Hurley, 'who "vas on his way do "vant to bu;; and take home' with me one 
as delegate to the Southwestenl AssoCia- of th<;>se. hogs.. . . 
tiOll, was present and spoke. ,H'e has'had ~h1S IS a r~ch ~otlnt~y._ hut somenf It IS 
the charge and training of Ebenezer, Am- ,?a~Igable dunng a portion ?f.the year. But 
mokoo during the latter's summer vacation It IS t-be hour for the asso~lahon to open. 
and brought him to ~'1ilton"vhere he will Fraternally, 
remain in, school "for the present. > Brother E. B. SAUNDERS. 
C. C. \Tan' Horn of Gentry, Ark., happened 
to be pr-esent and 'spoke of the work in . his ,. '. 

. !lorne church. I spoke in brief ·of. the ,york ' M. E. H. EVERETT . 

The Singer • 

,111 the several associations in- 'conliection 'A' singer of God ,vas bidden wait 
with the :rvlissionary Society. .'." . 'At night at the city's open gate, 
. The, \vork is moving .alongthe, ;vhole And sing to the passers thronging by 

lme on the home. field. The Ihen on the 'Till dawn should redden the eastern sky. 11 II . .,. He sang of the vale where brambles grow, 
e ( have the work well orgallizeil and are ,And silent streams in their shadows flow; 

out after the lost .a,nd unsaved.,' ,Itis more -And then of a plain outspreading far ~, 
a qu.estion of souls than ·sermons., And every flower in its green a star. 

\r esterdav ,ve ,vere- driven fronl ,the sta' _ Hither and thither wild birds flew, 
J And out from the wood a, soft wind blew. 

ti(,)n at Gillett~ Ark.,. to Little Prairie, nearly With· an eager hand, he swept his lyre 
b.\'enty miles"vhere the as~ociation opens- And song' leapt up 'from its strings, lilre fire. 
today. 'The afternoon ,vas beautiful. -We But hurrying still the crowd- swept by, 
passed fields o,f corn and cotton ,being ha:r-, None noted save with a mocking eye. ' , But a strong man, bowed and -desol,ate, 
vested, rice stacks, shocks' and threshers,' Leaned on the post of the open gate. 

, wells for irdgation, and belts of timber. He heard the wind from the·forest call,· 
~he ~ypress forest and swamp were .of spe- And, sounds of a distant waterfall; 
cIal Interest to us.' Trees with. 'trunks . And through the trembling sweetne~s there 

f
' ' p ~ hearrl the words of his, mother's prayer: 

ronl six t<>nine feet in diameter now stand "Make Thou a path for our feet to go' 
on .gro~nd dry and dusty, but during the ,And lead us whether we will ,,-or no, 
spnng In water from one to twelve feet For we are wayward and weak and blind, 
deep. ' , ". ,And the, way of the Lord we may not find, 

And tho Thou callest we may not hear . 
T~e ministers had all beei-t very quiet and A,nd mis~the good Thou hast ~bought so 'dear." 

stones very comm,onplace uritil we reached LIke one from a long sleep wide awake 
the cypress. Brother J. L; Hull of Lit- ,He, rose upright as the morning brake. ' 
tIe Genesee wa~ ariving the m,ule team,. "Farewell, 0 singer." he said, "farewell !1' H 'Twas dawn; the lyre of the singer fell. 
. e is here looking aft.erhis·farnl, and; so ,"The many have passed thee and never heard' 
1~nliliar with the "real estate agent.",' The ':fhe few have mocked," 'twas the angel's word: ' 
dingy rim. on the bark. ,of the tree trunk "To only one hath thy gift brought gain, . 
where the high water mar, ks a.re.leftc.,:,om- ' Dost thou count thy watch and thy labor vain?" 

Ii d '. ' ""Nay, , darkness, is glory, and pain is good, 
-pe e ; him to tell us gapingnlinis,ters, the" For a soul hath listened and understood!" 
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Conference After-thoughts. " of . the: people and the tinIes· .. ~ Feeling' this;' . 
REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN. the board_ haS als9'feltthe need of'a great· 

During the presidency of Theod6re awa:k'ening to the.advantages of .more re
Roosevelt one of the n10st important serv- centand'improvedmethod~ in Bible-school' 
'ices rendered to this country was the agi_. work. ,As compared with ideals, 'methods, 
tation which he persistently carried on and results ·in· pu:blic~school teaching, our 
regarding the .conservation of our national . Bi1>leschoot"s'are wofully deficient, and yet, 
resources. At first the people thought him efficiency h~reis vastly 1l10re important than .'. 
extravagant and visionary and did not hesi-' in' public-school work. The bo~rd in' facing: 
tate to criticize him. But when he went this situation, felt that the best way to bring, 
before them ,vith his ideals and desires and" about, an improvementwas:to put into the. 
!>y a p~rsonal campaign aroused the people field a inan 'trained in the improved. methods 
to the dangers of our national waste, they- of Bible-school work and who, by' personal' 

· 'were converted to his policy and the result · -touch' with the schools, would encourage a , 
was, a. general' fonvard nloven1ent in the more systematic study of the Bib~e anQ the 
conservation of our natural resources. Now .. be'stmethods of te.aching ·it, and thus en
the people are glad and proud of what was able .them to increase their power of effi .. , 

· accomplished along this line. . :' , ciencY:.That this work has been ~ success,. 
. In this article I \vrite as an individual in many instances at least, I shall. show later .. 
and in no case' as an official representative It-is to be greatly regretted that any op.., 
of the Sabbath School Board, yet I do not position whatever has arisen to the' field.., 
hesitate to affirm that the' one object for secretary plan for this work; but more so' 
which this,board ,vas created and which has because the opposition has either failed to. 
more than j ttstified its existence· is the con- see or· admit .the value and,. importance of· 
servation of our denominational resources .. ' the work. which the board has undertaken 
'Article I of its ,constitution declares its ob- through its' secretary to' accomplish. I am 
ject to be: "to prOlTIote the study of the glad, however, that the people; through Con-

· Bible: . to promote the organization of ference,have approved "th~' course taken by 
schools .and societies for the study of the . the board .. , Nevertheless, for the sake .of· 

, Bible; and to print and circulate such books, , t~osewho oppOse the plan we hope by an
tracts and periodicals as may facilitate and other year changes will be effected either in 
promote the' study of the Bible." I think no the opposition; the 'personnel of the bDard 
one w0uld doubt for a moment the wisdom or the policy pursued, jn order that we \may 
of such a policy and that the results :p1ust .be united in whatever is undertaken for\ the . 
be, perhaps inci?entally, the conserving of . advancement of God's kingdom., We ~re 
our resources, but primarily promotion and too' small' a people to be divided on a lii .... e 
extension of God's kingdom. The means of, work so impOrtant. . 
employed in accomplishing these results . Qbjections to the fi~ld-secretary plan, . 
have not met· with universal approval. seem to be ·based ,on three grounds: (I) the \ .. 

The Sabbath School Board in undertak- 'lack of results ~ (2) the expense; '(3~ the' 
ing- this w:orkis not- wedded to anyone,' ~eed,ofmore pasto~s. Let us consider ,these " 
method.. What it has ,vorked for is the" In order. , 

'preparation of the soil, the sowing' of the . '1. Jtis ,:n~t wise to attempt to judge a 
seed and a more careful cultivation that ,will man's" work always by visible and tangib!e 
in the end bring a greater harvest of 'work-results .. It may be the work o,f one man to 
. ers and recruits for God's cause. If those break.' the' ground,of another .'to 'sow the. 
, opposed to the present method will suggest . ~eed, of a third to'cultivate and of a, fourth 
· a better way to reach this result, I am sure to'~eap the harvest,but ~ho will s.ay that 
the board will welcome and consider such •. the work of the first, second, and thIrd. was 

· suggestions. . without results .. ' Now if.ev,ery 'man is to. 
There \las been a conviction on the part .. be turned down·because 'his' work is· lack

of many that a very urgent need of our' ing in visi~lerestilts we will have many 
. ~hurches-I might almost say the urgent, ,more. past()rless churches', than we have: 
need-is a revival of moral and religious .. What. WQuid become of· all the 'churches, 
learning, based on the truths and princi- . witli 'possibly· twoexceptions,of the Cen
pies' of the Bible and suited to the needs tral and .Eastern associations-for they have, 

, . \- .. 
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been on the decline for the l~t decade. contact with the' church and Sabbath school 
. Conntup' theyourtg peopleofy~ur own' excepta's.the pastor called.' .' 
church who have left th'e church and the The field secretary was invited and came 
Sabbath. ." 'Note. the·' d~cline' in :your·' t1U~- . and held an institute. . His visit was fol-' 
bers~ These, look like visible results~ Shall lowed up with a kindly but persistent cam~ 
we indict the pastors 'for this situation' and paign and, briefly stated, the results were as 
tutn thelTI down? follows: (I) A more or less carefully- or- . 

It has been said that the. members ,of the ganized primary department, holding their .' 
board have "fine theories· and plausible ai-- exercises in a separate room with a good 
guments, but they are not practical. Re-. superintendent looking in a special way af~ 
suIts do not sustain their position." Let ter their interests, kindergarte!1 chairs for 
us see. ,the little tots, suitable picture-cards, charts, 

The field' secretary has, been invited and and lesson helps for the different classes, 
w~lcomed into many churchesto::cenfer ,blackboards, and map~ on the wall. '(2), A . 
with pastors and Sabbath;..schoolWorkers home ~epartment ,organized with about 
and, conductinstitutes~ After carefuL study : twenty-four members, an a\vakened interest 
of the local needs and' conditions· of the in the Bible in almost as many homes and a ' 
school, he .has advised suclimeasures as he new touch with tRe school and church. (3) . 
deemed wise, and wherever he could" has T\ventybabies enrolled in a cradle roll de
helped to put them into practice. Sometimes. .partment with a ne\v emphasis to the moth
he 'has recommended . better organization, ers of the need of a religious atmosphere 
more thoroughly trained te'achers,conse- and training for their little ones,- and that 
'crated' teach~s, a wider . extension, of the the Sabbath school and church were think
work of the school. '-I~ short h~ has urged ing and praying for them. (4) A teacher
that the school be~ake!i' moreseri~usly as tr.aining class organized ,with a large ntim- , 
the recruiting ground of the .church, and' ber enrolled for a systematic study of the 
what are the results, it is asked, . of this , Bible and methods in teaching. 
work? . ". N ow this is, what the board has tried to 

While I am not conversant with all the accomplish in . every' school throughout the 
fields which the secretary'hasvisited, the denomination. gees it pay? Is it 'wise to 
following is a fair example' ot 'what .has compute the eternal values in these homes -
happened ina number of . churches where and human lives, 'for whom Christ died, in 
the secretary conducted an institute and did . dollars ~nd cents? Do these results justify 
sorile personal work: . . the cost? . . 

The school was jogging al()ng. at its us- 2. The board has not been unmindful of 
ualpace, and I suppose bymany,would·have this added expense. The amount of money 
been 'regarded as' doing good work, 'but its asked from our people each year is consid
pastor felt that it was far '~lowits possi- ~rable. But we urge again that' our' mis
bilities and· opportunities. It had no sepa- sionary work should begin at home, so close 
rately organized pr.imary department, al- at home that we make ample' provision for 
thoug~ there were large' numbers of boys grounding our young people in the truths 
and girls of that age in the school and C01)1- . of the Bible and our own faith. Is it un
munity.Thosewho came to school were reasonable that we should incur a slight 
taught in tne':samemanner, the same lesson, expense in accomplishing this result? Is it 
and the same thirigs . which • were taught to ~ not time that we take the far look and see 
the Bible class. They wer~'perched 'up on that unless. we stop this leakage and loss of 

. chairs ma¢e for.'g~own people and. "en- our young people, our end is near? Shall 
dured as good soldiers." , we not emphasize anew the place which the 

Then there' were many old: people and Bible has held in the Christianizing of the 
shut-ins and others who did not, or':could world, seek a revival in its study, and' 
not, atfend the school. Many were never' in~ come to a new appreciation of its blessings? 
vited or otherwise . made to· feel that they As a matter of economy it has been said' 
were wanted.' ' , that the instruction ,vhich l\tlr. Greene gives 
There·wereaiso;abou~twentymothers in in his institutes could be received from the 

t~e. churchcind'commnnity Weith little ba- local county institute. Yes, quite true. Why 
hIes who w'ere left.·out withno'pOmt of not- discard our own H elpillg Hand and g~t 
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Sunday helps which are cheaper ?, \Vhy not Salem College. 
discard the SABBATH RECORDER and sub- A .Salem College program was rendered in ' 
scribe for Sunday religious. papers because the Salem church last Sabbath, O'ctober 2K 
ther are cheaper ~ Y QU see the danger' into The time usually devoted to the sermon and 
'v~Wh' the false Idea of ,.econou:y leads us.' 'Sab~ath school was 'wholly given up: for 
~t IS the very danger against WhlC~l the.~l- "this purpose. Mr. A. S. Childers . spOke of 
lCY of the Sabbath School Board IS a hVlng '. the college as a factor in' the life and his- •. 
protest-the'da.nger of belittling the im- tory of the Southeastern Ass9ciation. Hav-

,portan'ce of the Sabbath by adopting and ing, lived in the a.ssociation t:U0st of the. 
sanctioning Sunday teaching. This is' not time ~ce its org~nization and having b~en' 
to discount the value of the local institute treasurer of the college since' its founding 
nor other helps, but is our \vork of so little 'he is ,thoroughly acquainted with both. He 

, importance that we need not publish our 'spoke ,highly of the able, services of Eld. 
own Sabbath and Sabbath-school literature,. J>" L.Huffman' and Doctor Gardiner, on 
train our own workers and selid theln out whose shoulders the burdens of organization 
to strengthen our own ,schools, churches; and maintenance under trying circl1m-
and denolnination? . stances fell heavily.. ~1r~ Childers is one 

3. ,In the last pla.ce the argunlent is ad-:- of the ·most liberal supporters of the cause' 
vanced that \ve need ~lr.Greene for a pas:-' of Christian education to be found any
torIess church. There are several' churches\vhete . among our' people. 
that sorely n~ecl pastors. But this is one of' '"Professor Bond discussed the edtlcat'ional ' 
the conditions which has 'led the board. to resolutions passed by the associatio~ at its 
elnploy a' Sabbath-:school ,:worker on the last meeting. ' It is hoped that t~e-churches 
field. Jt was hoped that his work would of thjs association, at least, will put these 
bring about a condition that would arrest, , resolutions into ,practice at 'Once. Thisfall 

, ,decay, falling away of numbers, quicken 1.2 5 ,students are, enrolled in the regular 
spirituality in our churches through a deep- wor:k: . More of' ottr O'l.un young people , 
er intimacy and greater knowledge of God's :ought to be .taking -advantage of the college 
truth. I \vish you would turn to the 'Sev-, ,opportunities.' , 
enth-Day BaptistY ear Book, 1910, p. 269, :Otir financic~.l responsibility to the college' 
and read Mr. ~sle F. Randolph's words 'was, ,.'p" resented by M, ayar Jesse F .. Randolph. 
under ",A, Permanent Field Worker." ' ' 

Furthermore the board has been bending This subject is near to the speaker's heart. 
He was the' :first to back the" movement for 'in its plan and has endeavored to Ineet this' 

criticism by sending time and again itsse,c- an educational institution in the association 
retary into needy fields and' to pastorIess by a Sllbstahtialpledge, and his gifts 'to' the 
churches for one or more weeks of labor as college have been n1l1nerous since that titne., 
occasion ,varranted. But to say the board ,His address ,vas interesting and we believe 
should leave him th~re is to say that the will bear fruit in the attempt to, rai,se , the 
present policy of helping our Sabbath,' amount needed by the college at this time. 
:schools through this work should be aban- No one could listen to his closing sentences 
,doned-and that at a time when they are unmoved. , 
most needing such aid. ' We hope to report the remainder of this 

I am glad the opposition is no stronger, yery Ointeresting service next week. The 
soliciting agent has . begurthis work with 

than it is. A few pastors and laymen op:., the f()llowinK results so far: , 
pose the plan of the board, and conscien-:-, 
tiotlsly so; but T believe it i3 because they 
do not get otlr point of view. Brethren, I 

Amount required, as' -reported,'last week $17,000 
Subscribed by--. , ' 

A. S., Childers ................... $1,000 
G T ·' ' , . H. 'ralner , ................. '. 1,()()()' 

--' 2,000 
'wish you might. Conference has hiid upon 
us this work for the present year and, we 
ask for your aid and support. If our policy 
does not meet with general approval, Ifor Amount .yet needed .. ~ ... '. :, ........ ' ..... $15,000 

one"will be glad, to pass on the ,york to Each"oft~ese.gentlemenha$-alreadypaid 
:other' hands, who' may do it better. $500.00 on tperiewbuilding and about $100 

1043 Southern Boulevard, on tne'othetpermanetit improvements lnell-
lVe"W York Cit~y. ,tionedlasfweek., , M.H:. V. 
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WOMAN'SWORK~ 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

CONTRIBUTING EDITOR. 

The Folk That Laugh. 

The folk that laugh-God bless them! 
They lighten all the day. 

They bring the cheer of sunshine clear '.' 
Though skies be, brooding gray~" 

They'lift the load of trouble,. 
T4ey ease the, grip of toil; . . :;, ". " . 

They leave less room for grumblIng', gloom 
Our precious hours to spoil. 

What though they have their sorrow? 
What though they 'have their wo~s?' 

They aim to get the'laughter. debt' '. 
The joyous, old world owes; 

And so they make a stranger 
, Of foolish fret and fear,' . 

And make, each day a' ~ppy way 
Of rich content and cheer. 

The folk that laugh-Godbless them! 
What. ills do they not mend! " 

For them the rose in beauty glows, " 
And every man is friend.' 

For. them the skies grow bluer, ' 
For them the stars are bright, 

'Glo()m flees away across the day 
And comfort bides at night. 

-Wilburt D.Nesbit. 

How a Milton Ladies' Aid Society Replen- ' 
ishes Its ,Treasury., 

MISS CORA CLARKE. 

, A most delightful'aft.ernoon· was enjoyed 
by the ladies of C-ircle No~ 3 of. the Milton 
society , Wednesday, ,November,' I, at the 
home of Mrs. Walte'r Rogers.,' , ~ 

. The occasion was an. expe:rience meeting, 
each member having haasix, weeks in 
which to earn on~ dollar for' the circle, and 
on this particular afternoon'the experiepce 
of each of ~the twenty~one members present 
was related by them either off-hand or in 
rhYlne. These ~xperiences' were varied, 
amusing and heartily enjoyed. For instance, 
.one lady 'sold hand-painted ~otto-cards'and 
booklets ;. another enameled a' gasoline stove 
and thought it worth five dolla'rs, but her 
'husband allowed her only orie; one farmer's 
wife sold pumpkins, and cottage cheese; 
one member denied herself a dessert worth' 
fifteeD: cerits,- while, boarding at a hotel, to 
help make her,.dollar~ " 'Some sold vegeta~ 
bles, rags,' picked ul{potatoes;' one' dusted 

in a store for her husband; anQther ironed 
a shirt waist for a friend. ' . , 

Onemelnber who takes' boarders, and' 
also sells milk regularly, thought ~t unfair 
to use that money, that she should do some:"" , 
thing harder, so she took in two washings 
to do, and, this was her rhyme: • 

. ~ 

About my little dollar 
, You would really like to know . 

I· earned it in a way so hard 
, I hate to see it go. 

, 'Others did sewing or mending, as thefol- , . 
lowing extract from another 'rhyme 'will 
,show: 

Listen, my children, and you will hear 
How I earned my dollar, my dollar dear.' 
On the twenty-first day of September fine, 

. " Was the day I earned my, very ~~st dime. 

To a la'dy residing on Greenman' stree~ 
I had given my oath, I'd carry to eat 
For her 'dinner that day some lima beans, 
Whi~h was one way I had of earning the means~' 

'* * * * * 
Only yesterday morning 'was I able to go 

. To a neighbor's house to help her sew. 
Thus was earned my dollar, hip,. hlp, hurray! 
And to, you I bring it here today. 

The following rhYine ,vas one members . 
expertence : 

"A penny saved is a penny earned," 
Now what do you think of that? 

So when my husbarid came blustering in 
. And threw down his second-best hat ' 

And put on the flats, while he fussed and fumed, 
I felt as if I should holler; 

For then and there I saw in a flash ' 
How I could earn my dollar. . 

So I said to him . .shyly "Now Frederick dear" 
(And I tried to look sweet as honey), 

"If vou took your clothes to the, tailor here, 
, 'Twould cost you a lot of money; 
But if you will give mea hundred cents 

I'll press all your clothes up fine, 
And' also will fix without extra expense 

Your neckties so thev will shine." , " 
He didn't wait but jumped at the chance, 

And settled the bargain right then. 
I did my best with coat, ties, and pants, 

Here's' ,my share, tho' I wish 'twere ten. 

A lady read a, bill fo~ doing various 
things for her husband, such as making ,rub-'" 
her bags for his automobile lamps, polish
ing iI1struments, etc. This was one of the 

r ' 

most amusing experiences given. ' 
Some whQ ;were not able to be present' 

sent in their dollars, so between twenty-five 
and thirty dollars were received. 

, A committee served a fifteen-cent supper. 
after the 'experiences,vere' told, and the 
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dartiing and nlending for the hostess \vere 
· accomplished. . 

An invitation was accepted to meet two 
,veeks from that day with l\lrs.A. L.· Bur~ 
dick in Janesville, where we anticipate an-
,other .' delightful titne. . 

noble Christian' men; ·ofcriminals . who on 
conversion have confessed their crimes and 
gone voluntarily to tOItureand'death with 
;sol1gs o~ their . lips ; of liquor dealers ~ who 
.have poured out tl1eir"living in·,the ditches 
in complete' surrender; o~ m~nrwho cheer
fully submitted to. be. cqmpletely ostracized 

The condition of the heathen can be real- 'for Christ~ .forbidden the wells, forced ,to 
'. ~drink from 'ditches, turned out of their 

ized only by tpose who, living among them, homes~ unable to buy or' sell.; of ladies of 
know the privileges and blessings of Chris- gentle birth, accustomed to seelusion; going 
tianity. To be without succor in hours of, .. ' ouf on the 'roads to. hold meetings in strange 
direst agony, to have none of the ameliora~ villages, arid to peddle; books'; of little chil-

· tions of ·hard natural conditions, which fol- dren going without their dinners, or work
lo\v in the wake of Christianity; to have ~ng before dawn to earn a fev/ half-cents 
no ,philanthropic institutions or refuges for Jor·Christ ;0£ ,women selling their hair,. 
the poor, the ·in.sane, the blind, the crippled, when' they had nothing else to give, and 

.. the orphans; to be saddled with unholy and farmers: 'selling the only ox to help . build 
grinding social customs, as the division of . a'chu~ch ; of women building 'a church with 

. family life~ child marriage, concubinage, the their own hands ; of hundreds of rings and. 
tyranny unspeakable of the priest a'nd sor- hair. ornaments sold for Christ. One does 
cerer, and the' hosts of malevolent spirits, notk:now where to begin or when to. stop; 
are, . though terrible, the least of the evils . but one can not avoid the conviction that 

. of heathen darkness; for \vhen a man \vith it all means whole-hearted' surrende'r, loyal . r. 

a divine inheritance, a spiritual life, a God~ love and ~rsonal·devotion. 
given nature, loses his knowledge of this, In each of several individual churches 
loses his divine hope, his spiritual ideal, during the year, . a thousand new pelievers 
and bec()mes' "without hope and without have :'peen . brought in by the 'pe~sonal work 

. God in the world," his misery is complet'e, of-believers; 76,066 e:t1tir~ days of evan-" 
his damnation, spiritual and physical, is be- 'gelistic work were ple9ged during the .wiq-

· gun. All o~herevils are simply the atten-' ter hymen in' attendance, at the. winter' 
· dants 'and concomitants of this: "And this . Bible conferences ; nearly 700,000 Gospels' 
.is life eternal,. that they might know thee' .0fMarkwere purchased by Christians' to.~: 
the 'only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom give~a\Vay to unbelievers, and during the 
t~ou hast serit." . , : winter and early spring nearly 5,000 women 

So we find these millions of Koreans, like' have 'traveled on foot over bad and ,dan
other ~illions of heathen, reduced' very gerous 'roads; many of them with their sup

· nea:.r1Y to the level.of animals in all essential ply ·of rice on .their heads and their babies . 
particu~ars, the intellectual undergoing a on their backs, to attend Bible classes in:' 
gradual atrophy, as. it is called into a~tion . the .large . stations. ·One old woman over 
only for material and sensual uses, the old seventy', walked forty m.iles' to reach, one 
arts dying or dead, the old strength of heart such 'class. .' Missionaries awake at mid-

" and arm and cunning of hand decaying, night·· to hear Koreans siriging in midnight 
thought rising no higher than, the thought prayer :meetings.· ( A . whole congregation 
of the animal; for physical satisfaction ~nd gathers, at four, morning .after morning in 

. comfort, the life they know has become lit~. winter, topniy fot a· revival. These facts, 
tIe more than meat. testify to the; kind of Chris~ians Goq manu-' 

• factures out of Kareans. They are. a liv-
As to the character of the Christianity·' ing IttestiIJiony to the prese~t power of God. 

developed in Korea, a few words: Hosts . -.From ('Korea ,and the Gospel," b'J' Mrs. 
.. ,of. illustrations crowd the minQ \vhen one Lillian 'H. Underwood, M. D., in tlie Chris-

tries. to \vrite of this-illustrations seen ev- tian, Observer~ . , 
ery day, and related by missionaries from' ,': c 

e,very station; repeated instances of appa:r- '; Vie. ~an .finish',nothing in this life but 
,ently hopeless and worthless drunkards, ,: we may make aheginning, and beq.ueath a 
· gamblers and renegades who have become .. nobl~ exatnple.-.Shakesp·eare. 
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The :Work at Verona, N. Y. ~ once by the tholtghtful.\vay in' which our, 
REV. R. R. _ THORNGATE.every need was supplie~' in their pleasant 

I am reminded by my dear old father that. homes, for the few days before we were set-
it is tinle that I wr~te ',somet~ing: for the tIed in the parsonage. Theday ___ following 
SABBATH RECORDER, so you see though ,ve our arrival, we visited" the parsonage and 
are separated by' a.distance oFseveral states, found that the good sisters of the church 
and, though he hasalreadj passed the eigh-' had already papered and' cleaned, so that it 
tieth mile-stone of a consistent Christian . was ready for occupancy as soon as; our 
life,' he is still interested iiI the, work of the goods should arrive. In addition we found 
Kingdom. My, only.:excus~ for not .~por.t- a splendid garden that the good sister had 
ing sooner has been the . labors incident to ,also planted and tended, the fruits of which 
gathering up the work of a ,new pastorate. helped 'wonderfully to supply the needs of 

On July ·first I dosed my labors as pastor '. the pastor's table for many weeks. Here it 
of the little church at Richburg,N. ·Y., and . might be added that there is almost no kind 
after several days of strenuo~ labor. 'con~ . of ,garden produce that can not be raised 
nected with the'packing of household goods, here in great abundance. This year tons' 
etc., we boarded the train at Richburg,'with- of peas, beans, s\veet corn, pumpkins and 
family, boxes, unbrellas, bag and baggage, squash, have gone to the several nearby 
goldfishes, and' family dog, on Thursday canning factories. And t~ere. ha~ been al-

. J I 6-0 f h' h d . f ~ most a constant supply of s ch things alon 
morn1ng; u y . ne 0 t e ottest ays 0 w1.·th fruits, in great variet . meats', 'a'nd the I'nany hot ones-. and ·,vere< off' for our 
new field of labor at' Verona .. 'Incident to . on, that have found their \v .' to th par-

the rush. and al1xie~ ofgettin!l' ready· to. so~~e~ur first Sabbath an-installation serv-
go, there had -been httle spare tIme- ~to . tak~ ice had been arranged as f 11 '. 

f h I'·· f . b" , , 0 ows. account,o t e rea tty '0. g01ng, ut when , ... 
we bade good-by to' that coinpanyof loy. al"" I. Singing of Doxology. 

2. Lord's Prayer-Congregation. friends, though of only a .few shortnionths' ',3. Singing-Congregation . 
acquaintance; !,vhenwe recalled the Jarge~ 4~ Responsive Reading,' " 
ness. of their helpfulness, and remembered 5· Prayer-Pastor Thorngate., 
th~ amplitUde of their. ho. spital.it. y'at. a.···· tim.' e, 6; Duet, Welcdrile-Misses Eugena' Davis 

and Eula Warner. 
when, \vith householdgoods.loaded and. . 7. Welcome from the church-Dea. A. A.' 
gone, as every past9r knows, a fe~1ingof '. Thayer. . 
homelessness will.come unbidden,; then :jt 8. \Velcome from the· Sa~bath school-O~ J .. 
was that a hard tugging at the heart-strings .' Da~~SWelcome from the ~Christi~n E d 
was felt, and our hearts . welled Over With D I ANn eavor- . ea. . . ewev. , 
emotion.. As the tra.in slowly wound around, 10. Response-Pastor Thorngate. 

. the "cobble," and we .watched the little'.vil- II; Singing-Congregation. 
Iage nestled' in the :valley below, with the' 12. Benediction. 

. little white church, go out of sight, then it, I .think it can be said, \vithout fear of 
was that I' realized what must be the" enlo- exaggeration, that a more genuinely heart
tions of every pastor \vhen he goes; froni' felt "welcome \vas never accorded to' any 
~ beloved people. and pastorate" especially pastor and his fa~ily and if thoroughly su{
If 'it. be . his'"jirst one. Butwhileitrnust ficed to effectually . cement our· hearts in 
cause tis sadness to part with dear friends, . Christian love to theirs, and as the days and 
yet we thankGbd for them, and for the. weeks go by, the many acts 0.£ kindness and 
good wishes and prayers that followed U,S. '. gQod fellowship, of which" we have been the 

Arriving at Rome, N. Y., in the Oeveni.Jjg recipients, have only served to strengthen 
'~f the same day, we were metat~thesta- 'the bond. 
bon by'Brethren Betson"Davis and Newey, Within a few days the pastor's household' 

. the two latter. withrjgs to.take.us to their goodsf ~rrived, and were soon unloaded and 
homes some S1X or sev.enmtles d1stant. Af- phrc{d In the parsonage by the. aid of will-' 
ter th~hot, tiresome journey of' the day, ing hands., 
we enjoyed the· .. ·cQOl, moonlight .ride into Although our coming. was in the midst ,-
the country.· It is needless to say that we· of the haying al!d harvesting season,when 
were made to feel very nluclfat home at everyone is busy from early morning till 

, 
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late at night (and I can testify that there ' prayer~nieeting.· But we usually m~nage to 
is not a more industrious people in all our crowd ,in three services on Sabbath day-. ' 
denon1ination), it ,vas not long before the preaching; Sa.bb~th school, and Christian 
parsonage was visited by them, and a pleas- 'E11deavor, the latter taking the place of a . 

· a.nt evening spent in a social way. .A.gain regulaJ:"·prayer meeting~ And ~hough it· 
:. the pastor and fan1ily were Inade to feel . makes:a 10ng service, and the people who 
· happy that they had been called alTIOng so . 'stay must of ne~essity get home late in the 
. ,varnI-hearted a people~ A.s an expression . afternQon; the'. prayer services are very 
, of their good-'vill, they left numerous use- profitable,' for they' are marked by a spirit 

ful commodities, and when the pastor vis- of 'genuine consecration and tender helpful
ited the henhouse the next n10rning, it was 

I · ness . 
. . found. that they ,had left a flock of aYlngAnother feature of the ·Sabbath. day's 

· hens. And a little later, one good brother services which seems to be thoroughly en",: 
. gave to the youngest member of the family ,joyed. by the·.younger young people is the 
a brood of fifteen chickens that have no,v,' Junior Christian Ende.avor which has just 
grown into sturdy young chickenhood .. · . been organized with the pastor's wife as 

Then can1e Conference tin1e. 0 how much ,superintendent. . , . 
the -pastor' did ,wish to attend, but he had , . Recently· we had the blessed privilege of 
had to reconcile himself to staying at home, visiting the baptismaL waters, the ,candidate, 
for· there had been so many expenses con.-; beihga worthy young man who came ampng . 
nected with his last year's school ,vork;. 'usolJly a few months· ago, and who has 
moving, and so on,-but, he' did not stay 'accepted the Sabbat,h truth. ~ 
at' home. He w~nt to Conference and had ' Though our social life is sane rather than . 
a splendid trip,ancl it ,vas all madepossi- strenuous, yet we have many enjoyable oc~ . 

· ble through the goodness of the dear peo- . casions. Our. Young People's Social Club~. 
. pIe. How many tintes while he ,vas havil1:g, mention of which was made in a recent is~ 
such a' pleasant time did the pastor wish he sue of th~ RECORDER, gave 'aHallowe'en so
~ight· have brought them all to Co~!er- cial the evening after the Sabbath, Qctober 
·ence with hilTI. I think I can appreciate 28; at the home of 'Brother O. J. Davis. It 
',vhat was in' their fonner pastor's ~eart' 'was largely attended and afforded a good 
when he characterized then1 as "a large~ social time for bothYbung and old., Another 
hearted~ loving, consecrated people." And ~pleasant everting was also recent1¥ enjoy~d .. 

. to my n1ind, no better proof is needed?f at the home ofBroth~r·O. J. DaVIS, the oc
their spiFituality than the tender regard In casion being an. old-time husking-bee .. ·After . 
\vhich their fonner pastor and his fami!y a' goodly number of ears had been hu~~ed" 

· are held. . among the·m.many red ones, to tQe del1,ght 
Left for months~ without a pastor, they ,of the young' people, the' merry huskers 

met' regularly each Sabbath for\vorship, 'were' inyited . to partake of delicious re
receivinK very little outside help. A.tid ,this .' 'freshments, consisting of sweet cider, oys: 
means more than lnight at first appear, ters, cake' and pumpkin pie .. 
\vhen the fact is taken into consideration . Just now the Ladies", Benevolent society 
tliat a majority of the fatnities live ~rom.is planning for' the annual Thanksgiving 
three to' eight miles distant .from· church. service and dinner, which. assures 'its ~uc
And two of our families that live the· cess,for they ,never do things half-heartedly., 
farthest from church, one seven n1iles, the '. Today as J w·rite, thot.lgh there was a pretty 

i other eight, are among the most regular in lively do\vnpour of rain early in the day, a 
attendance. Of course this would not mean number of them have· driven four, six, and. 
very much out at North Lour. bu.t I make even 'eight miles,for the regular monthly. 
mention of it here, for my experIence has "111eeting ;with ·Mrs .. E.D. Benne~t., ." ,. 

· been here in N e\v York State, that theav~ . Brit I realize that I have already wntten . 
erage . family, whether it be Seventh~day 'at, length, ,and' I fear· that Editor,~Ga~diner 
Baptist or .no, who lives more than three may nothave space for ,so much. Hto~~ver, 
'miles from church almost never· attends.· r can riot forbear referring to the Splrtt of 
. The fact of our being so scattered is our. 'generalhelp£ulness, lo.ve and ubitithat'pre- . 
only drawback. This is to be regretted, for vails in ,this society; I think,. I,hav,e '1J.~,:"er 
it prevents our having a regular weekly .. kno.whaso.ciety thafwas so fr~l ~ronI:·stnfe 
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and contention, and where"btotherly love sonle careless eye,. and through the eye 
. was so manifest. Nor call ,I withhold a pierce the heart! What, wHI you sooner 

word of commendation of the genuinene~s. . kill time at cards, or ,vith a novel" or 'in 
of Christian charactet of ,those who minis- . utter idleness, than do your greatest Bene
ter the office of deacons'. Because of the' factor the honor of thin~itig of hiln? Is 
fact, no doubt, that my aged father's .life· he so distasteful to you that you count it 
has been the em1?odiment of the <qualities· a bore, a burden, a. bugbear even to 'hear 
that should characterize the diaconate," I' ,his sacr~d natTIe? COln~, do thyself this 
have long since ,come tohavei very great favor-give the nextl10ur to God and ·to 
regard 'for the dignity of that offi~~ ;' and my ,thine own soul. Your cruelty to God will, 
regCl!rd for it has in .110 ·way been, lessened . prove to be cruelty to yourself. Do not 
by the lives of those brothers that have been . 'persevere in it, but' yield to your heavenly 
called to fill it in this church, and the little Friend a portion of your weary tilne. l\1ay 
church of my first pastorate: I will not tell ,be you will thus find out a ,vay of never 
you their names, but you can find them 'inbeing\veary again in this fashion-' find out, 
the Y ear Book. Neyer has any young pas- in fact, the way to make' tinlepass like a 
tor had nlore ,vorthy spiritual advisers than river which: flows over golden 'sands, with . 
they. . .a 'paradise on either bank.-C. H. Spur-
. Pray for us that the·. ,york Inay .. continue' !jeon .. 

to prosper with, God's blessing. 
Verond, lV. Y., October 31, 191 1. Meaningless Hymns. 

, ,.' Any. one who turns over the leaves of 
Maliciou~ Waste~ the average hymn-book n111st agree that 

He would be a cruel man ,vho should. there are too l11any. vague and nleaningless 
cast his provisions .a~d superfluities·· into' ver.ses set to Inusic that are about as desti-

-the street, and deny then1, to the poor;' or tute of merit as the words themselves and 
should allQw his drink to run· into the ken-· often hardly' a . 19le ,remove from rag-. ~ 
nel, rather' than that the thirsty should· . time. . Congreg ·0 I, hynl1i,~s' ging has 
taste a drop of it. Such are we to . God; , .. declined· in many c~t?rdie , '. d ~he praise 
we kno,v not ,vbat to employ.ourthoughts: part of .!l!e serVIce ~s beCOlntng httle. mo:e 
upon, and yet will not think of -his ·name.c " tha!l bruhant exerct?e for the chOIr, In 

~ We will go musing upon 'vanity all the. day \vhlch th: .-congregatIon has no part. We 
long, and thus grinding chaff rather than have sat In c~urches ~vher~ Inore than one
we .will take good· 'corn into the mill.-'·· half the ~ervlce was lnuslcal and ~11 the 
T. Manton. ' . . ·icollg~egatlon had to d? was to rec.lt~ t~e, 

Well put! We meet :with p'ersonsupon Lords Pray~r and .the creed and JOin In' 
whose hands ,time hangs heavily; they have:' . the ~oxolog): It IS. a ?latter for regr~t 
nothing to do and aredying,of ennui. Why .• that In. ll1~n~ denomInatIons, .. the ol~~styl,e 
will they thus' spend their time in waste ? .... ~ymn-slngln~has been prac~l~ally dlscon
Yet all the while· they giv~not God 'a. tInued. ~ralse should be an Importat.'lt part 
thought, nor spend a littlehime il1 . reading·· of worsh.tp and ,~~e peo~le sh?tlld"have a.n 
his word, or .in conversing. with . him , in .'. ?pportunlt): to hft, theIr -Y0lces, even If 
prayer. Have -thevall their" days on harid./ It, should In~Tolve the sacnfi.~e of a fe~ 

. and yet wilf not they afford' their God an sho,~y selectIons by the cholr~ . There. IS 
hour? Are they full' offime. even to a" nothing that w~rms ~p ~n audience .hke 
surfeit, and yet can not they giveteri;:'min~' good con~regatIonal SIngIng. vVe beheve 
utes' . space· to their Maker? ',Well does· that more souls have been won hy the power 

. our author' speak ofcrue,ty.: ,. Was¢yer.. of sacred song than. m~.st. pastors seem to 
such cruelty' on earth as this ;denial of. an . be aware of.-Tlze Chrtsfwn H crald. 

. hour of superfluous time t9 . God ?Will 
\ve . rather waste it, or de,file it" than give Hl(!re's to you as good as you are; and 
hin1 a portion .of . it? ,Must we invent' . to· 'me . as bad as I anr! As good ~s you 
pastimes to pass time away~ 'and yet. fe-'are, 'you're as bad as I alu; and as bad as 
fttse ten minutes for l11editation? . : .. ,' ........ lam,. I'm as good as you are.-All Irish .. 

Oh, that this' Ii,ttle parable ~mighf meet man's Toast. 

" 
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. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. ' ' 

Missions .in South America. 

, of Columbia·~ are' pure Indian), \vith, a large ' 
strain of Indianblo()(l in a good part of 
the rest of the, population. Of these five, or 
six millions'ot India.ns' perhaps three mil
lion speak onela.ngua.ge-Quichua~into 
w4ich'part of the Scriptures has been trans
lated, ptitin,prirtt, a.nd is now accessible to 
mis:sionaries, spea.king that tongue.'" In 
Brazil, a ,country larger than Europe, larger C 

REV., H. L. COTTRELL. 'than' the United States, without Alaska, 
Christia,11, Endeavor Topic for Novemb~r, large,r. than the Chinese Empire unless you 

18, 1911. count in Manchuria,-one-half of the pop-
Dally ReadlngB. . luation of fifteen millions ate negroes. 

Sunday-Ceremonial religion, (Matt. Vi"I~5). THEIR RELIGION." • 
,Monday-The true priest (Mal. ii, 5-9). ' " , 
Tuesday-Gospel' freedom (Gal. v, 1-6). "The form of Christianity there is a Ro-' 
,Wednesday-Personal religion (I ,John 1, 7-' manized ,paganism." This religion, which 

10; ii, 1, 2). ' ' , is nota 'very high type of . Roman Chris-
. Thursday-A world in darkness (1 John V"tianity, wa.s brou,ght'there by the Portu':' 

19-;:i1·ay_A world in light (I John ii, 7-u).' ' ,guesc'-".The result is that it was grafted on 
Sabbath day-Topic:, A missionary: j OllrneYpaganism and the graft has not been a very 

. around the world. notable 'improvement upon the origihal 
XI. Missions in, South America (Acts xix, 'stock~, The type of Christianity which Bra-

13-30 ). ' 
zil particularly has, is one that the Roman 

,"South America has been called the neg-' . Chtu:'ch itself almost repudiates. For in
,lected continent. It has also been called ,the stance,while celibacy' is the law of the 
continent of opportunit~es. As one of her' Church of Rome, as regards its priesthood, 
own poets has said, 'There is a future for so ~corrupt'and impure have been, the lives 

- Sotlth America immense as her mountains, of the. priests arid' bishops in Brazil that the 
, and her seas, brilliant as her skies and her ,matter has beenmQoted in' the College of 
resplendent stars.' If we \vish t6 make the,' , the Propaganda as to whether or nofBrazil' 
most of ourselves for God and our brothers should not he made an exception, priests in " 
in that la;nd, with its mighty future, we may the, church in, Brazil, being permitted to 
profitably' invest our lives." have wives~ That' being the state' of affairs, 

I , THE PEOPLE. ' ' 'y.ou.can, rea~ily' se: that the typeo! ~hr!s-
". '. ,'," 'tlanltyBrazd has IS a" type of ChristianIty 
, In the contInent o! ~outh Amenca ~re "without Christ, where they worship the Vir-

, n~t less than forty mtlh.ons of people, dJs- '.gin lvlotherand 'not' the qivine Son.. It is , 
tnbuted among th~ vanous reI?ubhcs, and , a Christianity without ,the Spirit of. God~ 
a . fe~' thOl,lSands In sO?1e sectIons of,' the , . Th~ Bibli' isa prohibited book. ' ,It is a 

,continent connected, WIth E:u:opea.n gov- Christianity without that form of worship 
e:nments: . r?ug~ly, fifteen ml~hons. 1~ Br?-- ,'which has its glory in imme-d,iate access to, 
ztl, one. ~lll10n In l! r'!guay, SIX mtlhons ~n God through Jesus'Christ ,alone as Saviour." 

, ArgentInla, three mtlhons and a quarter In ' '.' ' 
. Chili, two milli9ns in Bolivia, three millions " ~ THE PRIESTS~ 
" ,and a half in Peru, hvo millipns, in Ecua- ,The priests do not "hesitate to violate 

dor; four or four and a half millions in ,their vows of celibacy, descend to the ,most 
Columbia, and' two millions, perhaps, in- disgusting means to enrich themselves, re
Venezuela; approximately forty millions of sort to, chicanery to maintain. their position 
people in this one continent who need to -be ~ with theauthorities,and, as the spiritual 
reached with th~rriessage of Christ. Of and ,intellectual leaders, of :.the community, 
these forty millions, about five or six mil7 keep,the people in the most pitiable ignor-
lions are Indians. More than one-half of anc'e.'~'" ',' . ' 
the whole JX)pulation of Bolivia, is Indian", There, wis '''a venerable bishop of the 
and half of the population of Peru; three~Romall Church, who, a'skedtwo . . • mis~, 
fourths of the blood of Ecuador is Indian, ,sionaries to come and 'see 'him; and during 
and thre,e hundred thousand of the people ' the,course of the visit said, 'Let us talk on 
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religion.' During the conversation they said, 
to him, 'Bishop" why is ,it that. your priests' 
do not preach more?' His ,frank' response 
was': 'They are too igno.nint, to preach. . . . 
It is not an uncommon thing to ordain mule 
drivers to. the priesthood. 'A bishop. in the 
adjoining diocese is a· blind inan~andit has' 
happened that one man has' answered, the', 
questions and another, man has-beeuor-:
dained,' showing that by a system of sUQ
stitution. one could comply with the eletter 
of the Jaw while anotherpa.rty altogether 
had hands laid upon, hiinfor consecration 
to the work of the priesth09d~" 
INTELLECTUAL CONDITION OF THE ~EOPLE. ' 
!he did proverb,.' "Like priest, like· pe9--

of, Bolivia, 68 8/10 per ceont of the 'popu
lation of Venezuela. ,The shadow of that 
heritage rests on only 6 per cent of British 
'blood, 7 per cent of French blood, but on 
between 25 per cent, and 50 per cent of 
the olood of South Amerka. Mr. Hale de
'clares in his book on South .America, "Male 
chastity is practically unknown. There is 
a tone ,of immorality running through all,· 
South American life .. " . "But there are 
chaste. m~I? and !~ey, mourn : most deeply 

,the condlhon whIch they' are, the first to 
describe to you. All these men' said that 
they" could count in two' small numbers the 
students whom they knew ,vho 'v~re living· 

. unsullied moral lives. " , 
pIe," i~ sadly true in SouthAmerica~When SPIRITUAL CONDITION O~ THE PEOPLE. -
,those people, who naturally should take the "The people of South America are a peo-
leadership in moral, spiritual and'- intellec- pIe practically without any real religion. It 
tual progress, are criminally n'egligent! of . does not matter what the census says about 
their duties and responsibilities, one can their nominal, ecclesiastical connections. We 
not, wonder that the common ',people are are looking out uIX>n 40,<X>O,CXX> of people, 
living on a yery low·planeof Civilizati'on.: the gref:lt majority of whom, the South 
"South America, taken' as a, whole, is' a . Americans themselves~ say, have no re
continent of great intellectual need,evi- ligious faith. And they have none because 
dence9: in the prevailing .igno'rance and il- they have no access, the great mass of them, 
literacy among the masses qf . people .. ' The to any living religious faith. Christ is hid
averag.e illiteracy in th~' American llattOn i~ den in the'churches behind saints or svm-
10 per cent and a fractIon over. If vou 'add boIs. We ,vere in churches where there ~as 
to that number all th~' chiidren itri'der ten'· no figure of Christ even behind the chan
years of age' who are out of, school, you cel; in n:'any churches ,vhere the figute of 
will have a total illiteracy in the'. United Mary ,vas high above' all figures of Christ ' 
,States of about 16/ per' cent. According to Cut right into the stone walls of. the old 
the last official census" the, proportiotlof Jesuit Church in the ancient city of Cuzco, 
illiteracy in Brazil 'was. 85 per 'cent. among you read the words, ,'Coine unto l\1ary·all' 
those over six years of age; in Chili, .it is ye that labor and are heavy laden, and' she 
60 per cent; in Bolivia, it, is 80 ' perc'ent will give you, rest.'" In everyone of the 
among those ove,r ten years of age. Now ,churches visited by ~1r. Robe'rt ,E:. Speer, 
you 'may take the most illiterate state in the· where Christ was represented, he was either 

'United States, Louisiana,. which IS so ilIit- 'dead upon the cross or lying in the grave. 
'erate because of the greatrriass of ignorant " "Where is the living Christ?" a man cdes 
negro citizens, and the' average illiteracy of." ,ouf again and aga~n as he travels up and 
the State o~ Louisiana is 38 per' cent. In' down Sottth .A_meri~a, and no, voice ans\vet"s 
other words, Louisiana, charging against it him in reply. He i:s not there, because the 
a.H the ignorance of its gre~t black p()pula- men \vho ought to be his representatives and 
'hon, has less illiteracy than any co~ritry in ,I?:each his Gospel there are -silent regarding 
South' America;" . 111m. 

, MORAL CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE: 
, , 

South America is in deepconsciousueed 
of help in her, fierc·e battle againstmor.al 
evil. According' to'i-elia.ble 'reports, i8 

. per cent of the ,population of Brazil is il
legitimate; 27 percent of thepopulation,bf , 
Uruguay ;50 percent' oJ: the,poptila~iotiof 
ECll:adoi-, 38 1/2 pe~ cent .' of ' the' populati()n " 

M;ISSIONARY AGENCIES IN SOUTH ,,AMERICA. 
The people are hungering for the truth, 

"they \\Tant those Christians who can com
. mand their respect for their purity of life, 
who can extend to them the knowl~edgeof 
the true religion, who i can read and use 
the Word' of God. "Now among these forty 
millions of people, what missionary -agen-

, , . 
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des are at work? In Brazil, the Southern iu-thehome do 111:ore to influence theirchil ... 
lVlethodist, the Southern Presbyterian, the drenfor g~dor ,evil than. anything else 
Southern Baptist churches, the American. ,theYf!1ay say or do, many homes would be 
Episcopal and the K orthern Presbyterian.' 'betterories. 
Those ar~ the fiv~ ~hurches 'which are at ,Theideal honle is where Christ r ' 
wor~ for fifteen 11l1!hons of people .. In Ar~ . the'. ,... . ...... . Ive~ I~ 
gentma, only the Northern Methodists, the . '... heart of every ~ember ?£ the famtly, 

, SoutheJ;'n Baptists, and' some good forces ,~' \Vheree~c~. one .stnves, to hve the truths 
fronl Great Britain. . In Bolivia, only the' taught by hIm whIle he labored and suffered 
Northern l\fethodists and the' Canadian' for men. ~ , 
Baptists and an independent mission from' ' vYe can live Christ in th~ home by being 
.Australia to the Indians; in Peru, the Re~ . u~selfishandnot forgetting. to show . little 

.gions Beyond ,l\Iission, of Great Britain and 'courtesies to'our lov.edones as well as to 
the Northern l\Iethodist Church, \~hichhas c: those. who happen in for a frientlly call. We 
only two ordained I11en with it for the 3;-\vould not thitikof sitting in an' easy . chait 

, 500,000 in that country: "in Ecuador· the while our visitor was' less' comfortable than 
Northern wlethodist aI~d the Gospel '11is:- ourselves; butho\v many times~ do we take 
sionar), Union; in Chili, the Northern 1\1eth~0!lr'favorite book and settle down in the 
odists and Presbyterians, the Christian Mis~ best. place in the room, \vhile some other 
sion'ary Allianc;, and alnong the' Indiansl . member of' the family, perhaps older, coin~ 

, the SOu!~ Anlerican 11issionary Society; irl iug in'aft~r having completed some unpleas
ColumbIa, three ordained nlen of the N orth- "ant task, 'IS forced to seek the most unat
ern' Presbyteriail church . worki~g among tractive comer of the room. 

" 4,500,000 of the. nlost attractive people in. ,VY e'are living Christ \vhen \ve speak a 
the ,vorld; in \7" enezuela. one ordained man cheerful word to. father, and hand hinl the 

'representing the X orthern Presbvterian evening paper, after the toil of. the day, and- . 
church and a few men of the Scandinavian mother's face will brighten with a ,vord of 
l\1issiori. Besides all these there are a few " praise' about something she has prepared 
indepetIdellt ,yorkers and sonle 'elevoted 'for dinner a-fter doing-much hard ,york to 
,yorkers among the English speakingipeople ,make honle pleasant arid 'attractive .. But 
of the various coast cities of South Ameri- ho,vmany times there are those who bring 
ca. I think I have nanled ahnost all the -needless pain· and suffering on the ones for 
missionary agencies, but we must not fail ',vhom they would die, by h~rsh, cruel words 
to add the colporteurs and agents of the .spoken in an ungu.arded moment: ' 
English arid i\merican Bible societies:" How the smile has been made to fade 
Think of it! Only these few agencies for from the face. of a loved one who perhaps 
.40'p00,OOO of people. "Let us keep the bur-:- ,has '. risen in' ·the·moming suffering some 
den of these neglected lands on our hearts." p~ysical pain, but who has resolved to keep 

.sUGGESTIONS, TO LEADERS. a bright, cheerful spirit that the other mem-
Have a large map.of South America bers df the family may not be depressed 

showing the different countries; then, mark' on account of it, while &ome other member 
in thll ~pace representing each country, its . of the family possibly: stronger physically; 
population, and the number of missionary perplexed by some little thing that se!!med 
agencies at work. . .' to go wrdng, has poured forth language that 
. . has crushed the heart of the one who so 

.Emphasize in the meeting, by using the unselfishly resolved' to be patient. even in 
ll1ap, ho\v spiritually black the greater part affliction~" . 

" .. Children are commanded to obey their of South .A .. merica must be. 
parents; which, is . right; but are pCl:rents al-

Thoughts on Living Christ in the Home. ways· just to . .their children'? Do they not' 
MRS. BELLE BO"\VDEN. oft~n demand things· of them which would. 

Read al Christia;1t Endeavor Meeting, Shi.:.. take a courage' ~tr()riger than they them-
'loh, lV. J.J and req.ll~sted for publication. ' sehT~es possess, to do? . . .,' 

, . ,I;ittle ones who have great loving hearts 
.Home is that place ,vhich determines the" andanihterest in all theaffa:irs of the home 

destiny of many a soul. If parents could '.areoft~ndriven a\v~y by ~ parents failing to 
more fully realize the fact that their lives,' appreciate' their ·youthful motives andef .. 

. , 

.. ' . 

.. , 
I 
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fO.rts. Mothers an~. fathers. are too'· busy QUESTIONS AND' SUGGESTIONS. 
WIth work. and outsIde . cares to give 'them p any attentIon. . I. , rofessor Adolph' Harnac says,"One 

Sometimes the little girl in thehQme with IS astonished to learn how early in the his
a sincere. desire' to' learn the art'~of hous~~ tory of the Christian Church heathen cits
keeping that she maybe' a help' to mother ' toms . ~ere introduced into Christianity." 
is told by her that it is too much trouble' t~ Wo~ld the fact that a custorri can be traced 
teach her hous'ehold duties, that it is much 'back to the second century be any evid~nce 
ea.sier to do it herself than to accept the im- that it had "apostolic authority?" Did not the 
perfecf work of. a beginner. And the. boy early disregard for the Sabbath have its 
who has a true,. noble. heart ,is constantly ?ase partly in antipathy for the Jews and' 
nag~ed. ~hen tryIng to help, until he seeks Independent of Sunday? ~-3. ,-, . 
the InVItIng amusements ,of the street which I h 
too often leave many' stains on his cha~acter. . 2 •. s ?ot. t at man either grossly igpor-

But thank God, there are ho"mes where' ant ?r InSIncere who adv~ates. Sun~ay'- . '. 
h I f G . keepIng because God began the Creation 

t e ove 0 od shines forth and makes glad, that day? 4-5.' , ~. -
the hearts of them that dwellth~rein; where \Vh ' 

'fathers and mothers are' living in sweet, 3· ~t ~vould ~h~ fact that pagan names 
cO!llll1union with the Giver ofev~rv ood . were ~se. y Chnstlans for ;the .days of the 
thIng, and the lives that are ,placed in fheir . ~ee~ ~~ldIcate as to t.h.e relatn:e 11!ftuence of 
keeping are being molded and, sha ed' so t le ,Ie and paga~l1;ln at. thiS .;tl~e ? 5·' , 
that they will be a blessing to' him. ~nd to S t·b C~m~ar~ J ustln s attItude toward -tlte 
the world .. 'Yhile it is not our duty to n lect a at wlt~ that of Jesus,', 7-8.. . 
our own, ~t IS, a privilege to help' thos~ho fS- hTe~ul~lan per~I~ted som~, Indulge!1ce 

have not the blessings of a Christian home 0 tees, every ~Ighth ?ay. IsaIah. , 
. T~en let parents not forget that their wh~m he quo~es d.lsparagmgly, preac.hed 
f~m1-1y has a rig4t to some of" 'their leisure~~a~nstf s~c~ thIngs In. d,efence, of the- nght 
ttm~. 11any a nlan is soehgagecl with his' In I~' a bath-keepIng. " 9· 
bUSIness and clubs that he does not d ' f - 6. l\fake a careful COlnpanson of the first 
-one monTent to pleasurable 'p' astimes ewvoI·the, . padragr~ph on page 10 with Genesis ii: I-J . 
h' f .' . " '., ' an XVI: 21-30 
Isamtly. Mothers, too, are, not always Th : . ' .. 

hlameless as. they leave their little ones with '. 7~ . e"Oln~tt.an~, of the fourth century 
_l1~rse or s~me one ~vho will not elevate their opposed J uda~zln~ by a ,fhange qf day; 
mInds whtle they seek. their' pleasure at Je~~s ?pposed It. b)' advocatIng a change of 
questio~able places. Even ~htlrch 'work can ~Ir~t In obserVIng the ?abbath which his. 
?e carr~ed to the extent of parents, ne lect' at er blessed and whIch 'va~ made for 
Ing theIr homes; as in the case of the glittle ~a~. The J~ws had made a Inlsuse ?f. the' 
b?y who .wa~ fotmd crying along' the street d~vlfel).,;pP0111ted Sa~bath. The Chnstlans 
I11s cloth.lng In a much worn condition and ? t;e tddle ~ges dIffered from the Jews, 
upo~ beIng asked where his "nl0ther' was . In t lat the~ dIsplaced the Sabbath by a 
rephed, "She's over to the church se~vin' h~at~en festIval day. T~en they sought to-
fo!" the heathen." " " g gtv~ It a sacred character by Jewish methods 

M L ' • '. " • ." ,\VhICh Jesus condemned 
ay we stnve to hve Christ in the home . -

News Notes. or wherever :we may chance to be,' so that 
we may .~1l meet in that blessed . heavenly 
home wh~ch has ,been prepared for usby 'a . NILE, '~. Y.-. The Junior society 
great lOVIng Father, and may we be there. held an InterestIng Box social Oc
an unbroken family.' . " tober 14,' at ,vhich the proceeds' were 

$4.-0ur· corresponding secretary at
tended the County C. E. Convention' 
at AII?Jond~ October 2s.-Pastor Cottrell ' 
and ,vtfe attended the semi-annual meeting, 
of the· Western Associalion at Independ-' 

Studies on the Sabbath 

Sunday from the Middle' of theS:(ond Cen-' 
, tury to the P'rotesfantRijor1!tiition. . 

LESSON· NUMBER 4' , ,. 

(Number eight in the' cse'ri~s 10£ 
tra<:ts~ ) . , 

twelve 

ence, October 27-29. 

., LEONARDSVILLE . ' lng social was 

} 

N. Y.-A Blue-stock-' 
held by the Ladies' 
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Benevolent society' which netted $16.' .. WheriSamll~l'Pearson was made Sheriff 
-Our C. ·E. society reorganized with fif- of:Cumberland County,' Maine, ~e rode 
teen members, and with a stirring wide- ' 'around to the hotels and lawless 'bars -and 
awake pastor, is doing splendid work.- . said,"Boys,l'U give you one day- to get 
The' Lo~al Uniop. was recently held at West . rid ,of all your'liquors.": The uniform re
Edmeston ,vith a good attendance and in-'-sponsewas,' "Mr. Pearson, you're just one 
terest.·· - da.y: too;late.'They're'all gone." , 

. Th~· people of Oklahoma' and G@orgia 
,ROCKVILLE, R. I.-The C. E. s6~ and' .Maine and other' Prohibition, states 

ciety has begun' to hold monthly· >so~,: ha.ve :voted for Prohibition. When'ever 
ctables (not fo~ raising money) " con~ ,they conclude' t~ vote for Prqhibition AND 

sisting- of a 'll1usical and literary pro.;.,' enforcement, there's a party waiting. Put 
, gra~ .and gan~es.; two have been held, one' . that party. in office and the "difficulties" of 

, at- the parsonage, t~e latte: part of Octo- .. enforcement will vanish on the day of e1ec-
ber, a,..nd a ~allowe'en SOCIal at ~1rs. By"" " tion.-. The Atnerican Ad~'ocate. ' 
ron Kenyon's.-Our pastor 'has been very . 
ill and in the Rhode Island Hospital, but All the faifhfulare' not called to be n~i1.t-
is hetter and back among us again.-Dr. 
and~lrs. D. H. Davis of China were with isters, arid all ministers are not appointed, 

. like Paul, to establish new churches;' but 
us over the Sabbath recently, the' Doctor , it is :maintained' that all Chi-.istians, in their 
speaking to us in the n10rning and at night, d'ff . t! . t f· . t b fill· d . th th 
the)T two conducted a question-box service _ ' .. ! tere~ft~at es, a~i 0 lfe th e ~l . . e 
on the, subject of China. ;. 1?lde y'bol···· ... ad·. apos e. . e m<?s dlncobn-

" SI (!ra e tra er among us IS requIre to e 
as j t1~t 'in his . shop as a judge on his tri-

Enforcement Problems. " bunal; and- if the lowest 'volunteer in an -
,A. Prohibition law offers only one un:. ,army is called to show as mnch valor in 

usual obstacle to enforcen1ent. The Fed- 'his. humbJe post as a general in his more 
· eral . go~ernn1ent allows the state nO. police.', exalted station,' ~he same- kind of reason-. 
power over liqt}or shipments. . ': ingmay be applied to the Christian Church. 

.. :\side from this one handicap, there is -" ' Fletcher. 
absolutely . no lTIore trouble in enforcing 
'the laws against the sale of liquor than A French officer, whos,e ship. had been .. 
there . is in enforcing the la'w'against captured by Nelson, was' brought on bQard 

· chicken-stealing. . Possibly there will al- ,the . latter's 'flag-ship. He walked up to 
ways 'be, chicken-stealers and doubtless the great admiralahd offered him his hand. 
there ,vill ahvays be men, and women and ' '''No,'' sai<J Nelson.' "Your' sword first, 

" boys \vho, either because of ignorance or' if you 'please.'" There are people t09ay" 
a low' code of ethics, have no scruples in . who wo~ld take Christ's hand. They say, 

: buying ~tolen property~ but nevertheless the' , "J eSllsi,ssuch: a noble character; we, are 
law against "lifting" chickens is sensib1e' enamoured, of him; we \Yill be friends of 

· and well enforced. ' . his." ' 
. Governor Glenn, when asked how he 'Nay,nay, nof so fa$t. Your sword first; 

proCured such iron-clad enforcement of the . give up your: rebellious will; confess your 
Prohibition law' in North' Carolina, replied,guilt;,thert, Christ will take your hand' with 
"I never have any trouble in locating a 'blind . a grip that he will 'never relinquish. 
pig and' neither do my sheriffs. . We justYOl.ICan not have him as a friend until 
\vatch the bums who hang around such you ownh'im your' ;Saviour.~A1tthor 11,n-

· pl~c.es. They will always lead you straight ,knoWn.; 
to their headquarters." , --;-,'~-"'---..,-------

Prohibition has never' failed. Wherever in the: kingdom of God the re~ardof a, 
the officials have wanted to enforce the' g~eat'service is 1 the op~rtunity to. render 

'1a,v they have found it a ,c'omparatively easy a still greater service.-.L)11nan Abbott. 
· matter. As a rule, all that is necessary is . , , ----'-, ----
for !he municipal authorities to pass out - ,: Let us have faith that right makes, might; 

- the word, "Time to close up." Twenty'::. , 'and in thalfaith,let'ti:s dare to 'do our 'duty 
, fo~r ,hours 'will see a dry, town. ' as 'weunderst'clndit.-, Abraham Liincol1't. 
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, 

Just a Worm .. 

OLGAF. ARRINGTON. 

I am just a tiny worm,' 
. And green and soft am I, 

I often: watch -the bees and birds 
, As in the air they·fly. ' ' 

Now this is all that I 'cando . . . .J -

, Just crawl o'er grass a~d Howers; , 
I can not sing or fly' in air; , 
'Thro' all the summer hours~', 

Th~re's no one 'loves to look at 'me~ .. 
They're cross if I shouid eat ".: .. , " 

A tiny leaf from just orieflower, 
They'd crush < me' neath their 'feet - . 

I wish that I could do some good. 
On earth before 1 die; 

Perhaps I'll do to feed a bird, 
. Or be a butterfly. . 

JV' elton.; Iowa. 

"Impossible!" said the ~Iouse. HI wish 
that old trap was-' " 

"My dear fellow," interrupted the Trap, 
"don"t be unreasonable.' I've nothing 
against you. It was only in the way of 
n1y business." " 
'., "Is it your business' to nip off my leg?" 
said the ~10use, in a pa,ssion. 

"It is my business to catch YOU' if I can " 
~ , 

said. the Trap. "That's ,vhat I am here 
for." 

'. -
. "I. ,vish you were not here, then," said 

the l\10use." '" It ,vas very' pleasant before 
"you came." 

, ' "It. was indeed,"said the Cricket. "You 
used to come and see us every night, and 
dance and frisk about as lively as a cricket ... , ., 

. almost." . 
"1\1y ,dancing days are over," said the 

j\fouse. 
~ "Qh,dear, no! don't be downhearted r" 

'said the Andirons. "Here, blaze a-way, you 
. Fire, and make it look more cheerful." ,_ 

, The Mouse and His Friends. - "You'll find SOlll,ething to eat in the 
'Tw.as a winter night. The cold wind . crack under the table." said the Broom., 

\vhistled loud and shrill, and the~ cold moon-' "Solne split peas and a raisin. Cook tried 
light fell on all ,a. round. . '., to'make me sweep then1 awav, but I 

wouldn't.'" . '. . 
But the old kitchtn ,~as ,varm. ;A'fire' "An 01d Broom knows' where the crumbs 

blazed on the hearth, and lighted up the are," said the Cricket. _ 
brass andirons and br:ight ~in? wond~rfully; , "You ate very kind," said the }Iouse, as 
a st~eak of pale' moonlight lay acro~sthe he went tinder the table and brought " out ' 
floor, and a merry little cricket \Vas singing > the feast. ' ; 
on the hearth while the old dock beat time "Per,fectIy delicious," said he as he nib-
for him. 'bled away. "It is a long tin1e since I have 

tasted a split pea." . ., "Tick, tick, tick, sing," said, the Glock, 
and the Cricket began. He sang of the . 
beautiful summ~r time and·· of . the warm . 
glowing mea~low.. . . .. 
_A mouse put his-head, out ot'~hol~ . 

"Don't let me interrupt you," said,hi .• ,, .. 
."Hullo,';~sa.id lthe lCricket. ·'~We<are . 

'Ya~ting for you. Come thrb1!gh thJllloon-
ltght for good luck.", ' .. 

"What . good luc.k can there ··be; f()r' 'a 
. three-leg-ged mouse?" 'said the:newtomer· . 

as he limped in and took aseathefore . .th~ 
fi 

. . , ..... 
reo 
HOh, don't betinhappy," saidth~Cdcket' 

"It will e-row al!ain." . .' :. . ... ~." 
"N . ,H· ..2' 'h' .M" .., ,".' eyer. sal('.t e. ouse.·· .'; .... ;' 
"Someho({vwill mend It" sajrlthe'Table 

"I have had two .Iegsbrokeri-offsh6rt and 
mended again." . . ., 

;;'Have ,some chee~e?" said ~the'Trap. '. ~ 
For ·shan1e !" saId the Broom. "A,n

other ',vord and I'll s,veep you a,vay." So' 
the Trap said no more. -

", "Come," said the Cricket, "no,v tenus 
about the old times." , , 

"Where did . I leave off ?" asked the 
l\1ouse. 

"She didn't like cats," repiied the Cricket. 
"Oh, yes. Pollydidn'f like cats," re

sumed the Mouse. "She thre\v water at 
them and drove them a,vay \vhenever they 
came near the house .. So we were safe 
from thern. 'She lost the trap.' Shesaid 
~he cot1ldn~t Vll whatever had become of 
It, and that loss was our gain. When she 
went out of an evening she ~ahvays left the 
doors open so we could come in from the 
shed and 'go straight into -the pantry, and 
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help ourselves to cheese and pies and' ev:- "'Good-night,"chirped ,the :- Cricket. 
erything good." . . ': ~'.Cotne .agClin."-. Selected. 
, . "Catch ]~ne leaving the door open!" sa.id-· ::=:==============::=::::==================== 

the Broom •. ' . The Psalms. 
_ . "No,", said the wlouse. "If you want to . MABEL POTTER HUBBARD. 

go in now, you must gnaw a hole, .and< by.· .' .-.'. ..... . . .,.. . . . 
the time. you get it gnawed, they fill it up.' Readtnthe ~lmnfield Sabbath school, Oc-

. ~ . I anl expecting every day they'll stop up .' tobe,r . 2:?; 191 I. 
the' one I have nlade behind the door." ," ·.·"The Psalms contain the distilled essence 

" "Not if I ~an help it/' said the .Brooin. 6f ;'the discipline of countless lives," writes 
"That's . wh~r~, I stallcl~ you kno\v,. and I . Dr~ G. A., Johnston. R'oss, and a close in
tr)~ to htde tt.". . ." ~pection of these beautiful H.ebrew poems 

"Thank you, . rephed the l\10use.·· "I. reveals the whole scope of the humanemo-
h~~e some fri~nds:"~, . . ". ',' . ". . 'tions,-' frot11 sorrow to joy, from penitence. ' 

,I should t1unk so, , saId the Cn~~et. . to forgiveness, from. bItter unrest to per-
, . "S~e ahv~ys left· th~ bread ,~ox op(!na .fect peace. '. .' . 
httle, c~nttnue~ the 1Iouse.,. so that \ve .'. ,Likeollr l110dern hymnals, the Psalms 
c?uld easIly go In and out o~lt.VVe never: 'were the ] ewish song-book, compiled 'by' 
nIbbled a whole loaf or a P!e;, Take ,\vhat David;mallY of whose poems are among 
was cut. That was the rule. .' the collection. These Psalms were the 

'.'.1 \vish, I had been there then," ,said,t4e " "songs' of eight centuries, frQm Moses to 
Cr:,cket. T " • • . "" - IVla)acl1i! an~ f,requently O'n' cO'mmemO'ra~ing 

Ah, . \\ ell,' SIghed the. 110use, It "yas . SO'Ine hIstoncalevent, they supply some 
not all . ple~sant. . AccId~nts happened. . lnissing link, . making theln nQt Qnly valu
Once. a COUSIn o~ ll1Ine fell Into a deep pan . able' poetically but histO'rically as we11. 
<;>f Inll~, and ~vlt,h all we CQuid dO' we They were] e\vish hist?ry set to' music. 
couldn t get htm out. I ran. ar?un~ the . .As assembled by DaVId, these hymns nat
edgeO'f that ~an. as ~any as fifty ttme~, and ural1y~ivide themselves intO' five groups: 
c~me near sltppIng In m~self, but ~ld' 11:0' ,(a) ·Ps. i-xli, those Qf which David was 
gOQd. We had to leave hIm there, \vlth hIs. the 'author. 
whiskers and the tips of his ears stickin~ -. (b): Ps~ xlii-lxxii, Levitic, compiled es- . 
up through' the cream. 'T"vas sad." ........ pecia:Uy' for temple worship in thetim'e of 

HOh, dear! If you had only one.o~ l?Y Hezekiah. David was the writer of twen
straws h~ could have ching to it,"·saidthec'ty.:"oneofthyse, and it "vas customary for 
Broom. the serviCe to,be sung antiphonally, the two 

"Perhaps s'o,',' replied the 1Iouse, as .he .. temple. choirs responding to each O'ther," 
\viped his eyes. "Anether· friend of mine . andaf ti,nes j Qining in one grand chorus .. 

." fell intO' a: high pitcher, and couldn't get O'ut, 'The Sons of Asaph and Sons Qf ·KQrah 
and \ve could do nothing for h~m~He W.ere names . given . to twO' of the grQups 
was taken prisoner and we never saw" him of singers. _ To the words '~Selah,'" which 
again.'" . --\.ve firtd 'recorded,seventy. ... one tim"es, is ,at-

"Oh, horrO'rs!" exclaimed the Cricket. 'tributedseveral meanings, but perhaps the 
"And though ,PO'lly \vasso kind to us in most probable, one correspQnds to' da capo, 

some' \vay's,'" continued the Mouse, "she to ,repeat the portien already s,u,ng. In 
didn't really . seem to like us. I've known Genesis iv, 21, we find Jubal credited with:, 
her to scream and jump up on the' table the inventiO'n' of musical instruments, "the,' 
if one of us ran out en the floor." .-harp'and the -organ,'.' and it is therefore, 

. "So have I," said the Table, "to' my sQr~'" interesting to' note that the names at the 
row." . head of many O'f the Psalms,-"Nehiloth,". 
. ,"Come, cOIne," said. the Cleek, as he "Neginoth;' and '.'Sheminith"-. indicate. 
struck twelve. . "It is time to go to' sleep. .' whether. the accompaniment 'is' . to. be play-
I'm going to take a nap myself, now I have ed on wind ,or stringed 'instruments, or the 
come to the small hours, so geod-night." . Psalm to be sung.as a. bass solo.. . ' 

"Good-night, . then," said the' MQuse... ' .... ' (c) .. Tbe third. division, Ps. bcxiii-lx~xix, 
'~I'll take home' the raisin for tomorrow.Y .. pertained . to temple worship, in' JosIah's 

"Do," said the Broom. . .time.· . 
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(d) Ps. x~-'cvl, relate to' -the qaptivity, 
Inany of them having- b~en cempQseddur- I 
ing that perfnr1. ., I DENOMINATIONAL NEws, 

(e) Ps. cvn-cl are cal1~, Miscellaneous, I 
one of these beIng written 'by' Moses (the - I!:==============::::!J 

, ninetieth). some by Se16mon . and other President Davis starts teday for ~f~r
'named writers, while many others were efgantown, ~esf \/jrginia,- upon the invita
anonymous origin. To this'. division' be- . tien of the University of' \Vest Virginia, 
long the _shortest, and th~ longest. chapters to attend the inauguratiQn Of the new presi
of the BIble, the one hundred, seventeenth, . dent, Doctor Hodges, on November 2 •. 
and the Qne hundred nineteenth Psalms.' Frenl there he will go to ~T ashington, 
The latter is interesting for two, reasons: .. D., C., where on the sixth and seventh Qf 
first; it is arranged as an acrosflc, the. .N ovember, he \vill represent Alfred Uni-' 
heading Qf each section' being a 'letter of v.ersity at the . fiftieth anniversary celebra~ 
the Hebrew .all?habe~, . ~vident1y as an aid .•.. bon ef \Vashington l~niversity., Froln 
to the metl10ry In rec1ttng it; secend, it was "Vashi~gton h.e will return by the way of 

. c?l1lposec1 bX' Ezra to, be sung by the' cap-. l'! ew \' ork CIty and attend the inaugt1ra~ 
tlves on thetr home\vard march from ·Baby ... · . bon of Dr. Elmer S.Brown, fermer United 
Ion.. Many 'more of this group by their States Cenl1nissioner 'of Education, ~s. 
c~ptIon. ".~ Song 0.£ Degrees," are spe- Chancellor ef Kew 'YorkCniversitv. Doc
clfically cleslgnatecl as written. for this pur- tor Davis is also the official repre-sentative 
pose: and to' besttng later on the. steps of . of Alfred University at this inauguration. 
the Inner tenlple. ~ourt. . , ... ,". .' .' Rev. \\Talter L. Greelre has returned from 

That thes.e \vnttngs were thoroughly in- '. a trip to eastern and central X ew York in 
corporated Into t~e religiottslife of :these'. the interests of the· Sabbath Schoel Board. 
people and of theIr followers is proved>by· '-The AllredSllll. 
the fa,ct that the Ne\v Testament refer~ .' . 
to them no less than seventy times. . . - Rev.]. H. Hurl~y. of \' ew A.uburn, "Vis .. 

The first verse of the . Psalms. reads.' preached at the Seventh-Day Babtist church 
"Blessed i,s .the man' that. \valkethnet iri last Friday evening and R~v. E. B. Saun- . 
the counsel of the ungodly, nO'r 'standeth'in' ders Qf Ashaway, R. L, preached Seventh
the way of sinners, nor sitteth ,in the seat day morning. ' .. 
of the scornful," and' the last one .' "Letev- -' T~e. Bretherhood' of the Seventh.:.Day 
eryt.hing that Thath br~ath praise;'theL()rd~ . ~aptI~t church held a very interesting ses
PraIse ye the Lord." Between these-twD sIonln the' church parlors lastSundav 
is found sO'mething for every seeker; the night, Rev. E. B. ~~unders. Rev. Mr. Hu;
tender care of the Shepherd, cQ111fO'rtfbr - ley and Rev. ?\'Ir. \' an Horn were present. _ 
the sorrowing, admonition fOr: thesinner- L1ght refreshnlents were served by the gen-
pa:rdon for the erring one, thanksgiving {o;. tlemen. . 
countless blessings, and best of·alI;, the' Baptisln was adnliniste~ed to one ,candi- . 
assurance of that Messiah who cariie'at date at Clear Lake last Sabbath afternoon ' 
last to be the Light ,of the World;, ,'Tndy. .' ··byRev.A. ]. C.Bond, pastor of the Sev- ' 
The Psalnls is a \vonderful book.' ··epth-Day. Baptist' church, at. 1Iilton ]unc~ '-

j ."ben~-· Jltf1.lton J ollrJlai. 
. I 

You have the child's character:. irlthese ,'Only the-s~;~ne s=-o=u=l =. ~=s===st=r=o=ng=.===E~v=er==Y 
four things": humility, faith,charitY}and'. Inoment of worry: we~kens the, soul fo·r. 
cheerfulness~ That. is what YOll'have.'got its daily _ combat. \Vorrv is an infirmitv· 
to be converted to. "Exceptye be'convert~. there-.is no virttle in it.· \Verr)r is spirittiai 
ed, 'and ,beconle as little children. " '. . .. Yo. u -,. h 1 b '. . '.. ~earS!lg . tee nes.s; a ftllubling \vay. of look-
ear much in these days O'f cO'nver:sion-·· but.. t I ttl h d f ' 

rpeople always seem .. to think the.·.y ....... ·h .. a.v.~··.·g· Qt.' .lng ale t Ings, an 0 nlagnifying their 
t b 

val.ue .. - True spiritual vision sweeps the 
0' e made wretched by conv,·ers.io. n.·.~t.·.o be d d unlv.erse an sees things in their right pro:-

converte to long faces~ No, trien(l~,yot1 porbon.-Anna Rob.ertson Br07.Cnl. 
have got to be, converted. to·.shQrtol1es; you 
ha~e to' repent into childhood,to reperitinto' 
dehghtand childlikeness.-R'ltskiti. ',' ' .. 

',So shall thy judgment be: thvself hast 
decided· it.-1: Kings' xj·.. 40.' 1-

, I 
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HOME· NEWS 

of course how: mIracles are a myth; and 
Jesus Christ·no m~re~ than a man around' 
whom pleasing leg~nds have grown . up. 
For learning Mr. H'arnack stands head and 

-- shoulders above all his contemporaries, and 
. JACKSON CENTER} OHIo.-The Jackson is like a >Saul)n the eyeso£ his disciples.' 

Center. Church "is a \vorking organization. He has gone to the extremity ofadvanc
\Vhen one lives in a small community of,. ed. positions in destructiv'e cnticisms.' 
our people the individual seems to be more· ., 'While sout:lding these depths, he gave out 
important than in the larger one. Here his findings, ahead of time, and was of the 
in 1\1ilton there are so many "\vho might oc- opinion that· the Bibl~ had ,served its day, 
cupy given places that n1any of us fail as .' a,~k of instruction and authority.' 
to do our duty., feeling that others can fill Naturally, many people of lesser mental 
the places better. In Jackson Center that 'c~libertollow Mr.' Harnack into these fields 

, 'feeling does not' prevail. Each member . green 'with verbal paint rather than with 
'feelsa personal responsibility. They realize life. Now the great theologian has re
that theirs is the only Seventh-day Baptist ,versed, his position. . He has come back to 
chur<:h inthe State of Ohio and that they .a. conservative view', and asserts the divine 
are standard-bearers. Recognition· of .. re~ ~orlgin: of. the' Bible' and confidence i,n the ' 
sponsibility can do great, things in. for- ' ,fundamentals of the Christian faith. ' 
,varding Christiq'nity. "Professor H~~ack wil~ now be quoted 

Pastor G. \V. Lewis has already won a only by those .crIhe,s wh~ do not re~d fast 
. ,varn'l place in Jackson Center, both among ,enough to tell wh~re their supposed .leader 

our people and among other churches. .stands.; He bears t~e same relatIon to 

Church .appo1
·ntme t II tt d d d ' . them that a dead engine does to an aero-. n s are "\ve a en e an ·1 ,; ,; . ,. . 

. th . "t f Ch . t '1' Th 11 'h pane ,a half __ mtle above ground. The only 
. ' ~ .. S?lrI 0 rIS . preya1 s. . e c nrc, thing an. aviator can do under those dr-
, ?ull~lng ha? u~dergone extensf\,e remo?,el..; cumstances is to volplane to the earth, 

lng, Increas.1ng Its usefulness and attractlve- where .. he 'has something stable to s~nd 
~ess. Th1s\vork was fostered by the unAn. 'It is lime anyhow for many Bible 
Men's Br th rh d . rv . . . ..' ".. ~ 0 e 00. . '. . men to get their feet on terra firma. 
~he .only Seven~h-day .BaptIst churct: In '~The " purpose of Chistianity and ,its' 

Ohio. IS. located. In a nch. an~ beautIful. Bible .is< to bring salv~tion toa lost world. 
. farmIng countl1:. Pro:penty IS gene~al : 'If everytliing which can mean salvation is 
roads of crushed st~ne, orch~rds bending cutout of F the Bible and the religion of . 
to a ~he ground w1t~1 be.autI.f~1 apples~-Jesus Christ,-it has not enough virt.ue le.ft 
pee es, pear~ and qtunces, bnl1l~n~ emer, to pay .,for. the bothet; of preaching. It. 
aId fields of. fall wheat a~d m11hons. ~f. About .the only satisfatciori there is in Pro.., 
corn-shoc~s Interspersed· With entrancing .. fessor ,Harnack's elliptical 'course is the aoil
forests make a sc~n.e never to be forgotten. . ityhe'hasto tellpthers how it, looks while 

,Under s~lch conditIons' ()ur people can be 'sailingarouQd the other focus. A re-'· 
prosper~us an? ~happy ~nd loyal to the de- deemed :. d,runkard is. said to have a particu
nomlna~~on Wlt11<?ut ~e1ng exposed to the. latjnfitlence'ih bringing other drunkards to 
temptations of city h~e. Jackson Centerhelieve that there is a salvation from the 
peop~e are deplonstrahng tha~ Seventh-day . Curse, of drink. It is asserted that a 
,Bapttst farmers, are on the nght track. .pOacher who, has' straightened up hi$ . life ' 

W. K. DAVIS. '1)lakes,; the best ga.mewarden.' .Pet:haps a ' 
====:=::::::=============================', , ma.n '. w. hohas gone to the bottom . of the· ' 

"Harnack's SO,mersault." . ·f()()lishness :of destructive criticism, may. 
"The near-wise preachers of England a~d 

. the United States have been following the 
, :lead ,of Professor, Adolph Harnack. He is 

a product of Germany, just turned sixty 
years of age~ For years he has been tell
ing' how' the Bible was not inspired, ,and 

have, i:power to keep other peOple~s feet 
from sljpping. . ' 

. "it is t.ime for certain "denominations in 
•. this country to, hunt . new leaders; or ,get 
!back t6 ·~:tsafe basis' where leaders arefoulld ... ' 

·easily."-'· The Religious Telescope. . 

\ . 
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The Lacemakers· of Droges. 

In the' rear of the shop 'were three aged 
'I women whose skin seet11ed' to have 

L!::===============:!J11 shr~nken and dried yellow on their bOnes. 
Their .1C?ng black 'hood cloaks hung in jull, 

MARRIAGES 

DAVIS-VAN HORN-At the Van Horn Ranch in 
Oakcreek Township, Sherman: County, Ne
braska, on the evenIng after'the Sabbath Oct 
28, 19II, .by Rev. Geo. 'B. Shaw, Ros~, Os~ 
bern DaVIS and Bertha !VIae Van Horn all 
of North Loup, Nebraska. ' . 

splendId folds, concealing the 'g(J.unt ema
. elated frames beneath.Y ears of slavery 

had bent the shoulders and bowed the head 
and the bony, wrinkled hands were hvisted 
with rheumatism. . .." , . 

SCRIVEN-SMALLEY.-. At the ·parso~age. ~f th~Sev- Th .,' --
enth-day BaptIst church at Plainfield New' ... e ,~hopk~eper, a shrewd, -calculating; 
Jersey, on N.ovember I, .191 1; at 6:45' p. m., sphinx-lIke ~plnster of forty years or more, 
by Rev .. Edwm Shaw, :Mr.Walter. L. Scriven st~ countIng small change, . while the 
of Pla11lfield,. N. ]., and ~riss Haze( D. ' h 
Smalley of Dunellen, N. J. t. ree elder1~ dere!icts ~tood in a frightened 

group, stanng \vlstfully. A little girl of 
Lo~king on the Bright Side. . . twelve held the hand of the most helpless 

Mr. Alexander, the gospel singer" tells of the three, \vhose dim"Cleep-set eyes 
t1~e story of an old. colored man in Chicago, see~ed .to discern the counter and the shrew 
w ~o ·ahva~s came Into one of the' Inissions, behInd It with difficultv' 
WIth a brIght and smiling face, no matt~r '. The ciinking of mori'~y-asit dropped into 
'~hat happe~ed. One day 'he came with {~eble, outstretched hands brought the ten
IllS thumb tIed up. They a.sked him what Slon of'. the ~roup to breaking point, and· 
\~as th: ma~er" and he replied,f'Today I ,ve!1.ted l.tselfln -a hopeless -\vail such as 'a 
\\ as fix~ng a box and. I mashed my thumb, chtld mIght n1ake when it breaks· its toy. 
but prcpse. the Lord, I have ,my thumb yet." . As the .money was counted, the dim eves 
A few nl~hts after he carrie in with his fill~d. With tears, and they. muttered utl'in-' 
face,. as' brIght as ever. Some one inquir-' tel~lgIbly.. In an instant the little flaxen
ed, Well, uncle, what have you to praise hatred gIrl stepped defiantly' out from the 
~,he Lord ~or· ,tonight?." . "Oh,'.'said he, . o~h~rs, )1er face fhtshec1 crinlson and her 

I ,:vas ~omlng down the street tonight with i dl~l~utlve boely .~rcl11blin.g with indignation .. 
a bIg pIece of beefsteak. I had spent all .. It s. a .shame. she cned, shaking ,a tiny . 
~ny money on ~hat beefsteak, and ~ laid '~d~onlshIng. forefinger. at t~e' shopkeepe;., 
It (~o\Vn on the. Sidewalk to·tie my shoe, arid, Last. w.eek It \~~s forty centImes short and 
whIle I was tying my shoe a' .big d.og. ... '. now It IS fifty! . 
I d k' .,. came. "If d' l·k ~ ong an t~o that beefsteak andcatried . you" on t 1 e \vhat . I give, don't 

~~ off. Pralse the Lord!",A.111an said . come back, sneered the shopkeeper. ' 
. Look here, uncle; \vhat. are. you'praisingWh~n they reached the stree!. \ve ~topped 
the Lord for about that?" The colored .. the chtld and dropped fifty centImes Into her 
man answered,. "I ,aln praising the Lord .. hand to Inake up the deficit I asked her 
becau.se . I've got my appetite left'" .. the age of t~e ~ost feeble of the party.'" 

ThIS IS \vholesol11e, philosophy and·. does grandnla IS eIghty-seve!!." . - . 
one good ~~,.read ~ven if the practicing ,is '-'" ~ow long has ~he be~n .making )ace?" 
hard. It IS not, however, altogether a mat- SInce she was five years old-she makes 
ter of temperaIllent: thouah the' lea'r',; .' twopatterns." n b' ., . . ~. . nlng. "H· h I 
lay e d1ffict~1t. seeing points 'for thankful- "as,,5 e a ways done ~o ?" 

ness and. looking out £~r the ~ompensa:tl0ns ,~ Yes. . ',... 
are pOSSIble ,eyen to the 11?oroseand.melarl-' "Bow much does she. make a day?'" , 
chol~T. But I.t ~akes effort and spm'epeo-. S~e- us<;d to make sixty centimes a day -

.. pIe d.o not think the effort worth ··while~-. • and, somettme~ more, but no\v the store-
. Ba.Phst ,Commonwealth. ' .'., keeper only gIves her fifty and sometimes 

forty-five." . ' 

One of the, thing~ Jesu~ Christ· insisted 
upo~ was, that a man·· should:knpwthe price 
~f hiS own sou1.-Rev~ Wm.Watson~> ' 

. !¥it~ ten, twelve and fifteen cents a day . 
It l~ h~t1e wonder that one-fourth of the 
p~pulatton C;f B,ruges are paupers.~ha"les 
H en.ry Wlttte, 'l11· Harper' s Magazine . 

. . I 
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The Religion of Today. 'like~ the foolish virgins' with no oil in' the 
IsChristranity an anticluateel religion, '. lamp~ '. Failure ,to use always means' 

good enotlgh for those of a fornletday, . atrophy. The true religion of today should. 
but not the religion of today? Confucion- be given a chan_ce, al1d it will justify itself 
iSln ,vith its ancestor -worship is' the re- inavercoming the degeneracy. which shows 
ligion of' the past, so that itsvotarigs turn 'itself in nlob violence whether that degen
their faces backward. Buddhism \vith its e:racy he in .'the victim or the lyncher. The 
Nirvana. looking to -. cOlnplete absorption salt should 'be used if we are to. kno\v, its 
into the great essence as, its principal teach- . "p~eservative properties. In vain the light 

· ing, is' the religion of the future. But. if· it be given no <:hance to shine. The 
Christianity, with its . rules fronl \leaven supretne need of our race toelay is not a 
for Ii fe on earth, is the religion of today. new revelation, btit the right and generous 
If is the only religion with' a revelation that application of the faith once delivered to 
has a historic basis. and so stanc1sindis- the 'saints. : 
solubly related to the' past. Its divine " With all Ollr neglect of its practical teach
Lord is to be the" iudge 'of all the earth, ings, ottr failure to do "as well as teach, and 
and so stands vitally connected' with the so the Joss of one of the beatitudes (Matt. 
future. Btlta~ Christ is the living Christ, v~' 19)., \ve are still SOl11e\vhat in the king
risen and reigning. so Christianity .is tJ1e dqnl of heaven.' Only by both doing and 

· religion of the present a present power . teachingnlay we h~come great in theking-- ' 
and hot a fading Inenlor~·. Its ideals are, dom. 'Possibly"intensely religious East 
the world:s' highest ideals today. its prom-- ··may' )Tct fttrnish the greatest heroes of out 

· ises 'are Inen' s hest consolation.' T,hehopes" Lord',smilitant host. Wise ll1en from the 
,,·hich Christianity inspires alone· save East are again .bo\ving about the manger 
the race fr0111 despair. The strength. . of. Christ, and~ having seen his ,star, are· 
of hUll1anity is in the Christ who is head : come to \vorshiphim. It is 1110st signifi-

.' over all things to his church. ffhevery cant' that China's ·most widely known and 
· salt of the earth. its preservative and ariti- influential Viceroy, Chan Chi Tung. has 
. septic .. is revealed religion. e~:peciaIly when' ordered that the N ewTest~ment hp intrl)-

incarnaterl in good Inen anel women~ 'duced ,into the schools of his vast dOlnain, 
Phillips Breaks was once asked,'''Is d~c1aring that 'while the teachings ot LOIl-

. Christianih· a .failure? His prompt re- fucianism \vere ,good in their place, there. 
ply \vas. "Has it ever had a fair chance?" \vas a life and vigor ,in Western, learning"'; 
Absolute reliance upon .its teachings, \vith-' \vhkhmtist. he lqoked, for in their sacred 
out that soirittlal adultenr which secretly . boQk. . This is. but in keeping with a, re
depenr:fs on alliance \vith ~vorldlv vie\vs and lnark 'of· Li Hung Chang, ten years ago: 
meas.ures, is \vhat Christianity rlemands for "Confucianism has taken too deep a hold 
its largest success. vVhen Jesus sa\v that. upon China for ~t to he pr.ogressive. What 
the, people would come by force to make ,a 'pity that Christianitydicl not conie in 
him king he departed into the mountain itl place of '~onfucianisnl." - The religion· . 
alone. K ot bv the aicL of any cro\vuwould . that awakens the intellect, that satisfies the 

.' our Lore1 seek· the sceptre o{universalrule.. heart, that strengthens and directs the will, 
Ui1lpss he call be Lord of all he can not " is ,the religion. of today, . The Emperor 
be Lord at alL· l\'len praise the lofty sen-' Julian :<rebuked his 'subjects by the example '. 

,timents of the Sern10n on the 110unt. but of the early Christians whose limitleS:s, char- .. 
question 'whether they are practical politics, ity reached ,all classes: "What a shame that 
and vet ,\vonrler that the race is not better. Christians should~ be' allowed to ·minister, 
governed. ,Th~v are shocked. at mob law·,ilot only to. their o\vn poor, but to the,' 

, . but, f~i1 to insist on the Decalogue being . wretched among' the worshipers of the, 
taue-ht the future lawmakers of the' land. gods.". 
'Thev are startled at signs of degeneracv ' , It is because Christianity has stimulate9,· 

, among' civilized peoples and vet forg~t that' Westernrtations with lofty ideals of mdral~· 
-,our Lord 'declared, "From him thai' -hath itv~ • absolutely, revolutionizing the morals . 
(not il11oroverl) shall be taken away eveno£Eul."ope, rebuking the.bribe-taking ju(lge, 
that which he hath~" The world still holds·' purifying the court· frequently by .llobles, 
on to the lan1p of Christian profession; but . "establishing" standards of comnlercial integ .. 

-' .' . 
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. rity, and so m*ing possible' a world-wide 
comm~rc~ th~t Asiatic peopl~s are asking 
for mlSSlonanes who know and teach' the' . 
~en Comman~ments, and who, illustrate the' 
hfe and teaclungs of the Saviour of men. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

Hence the students seht over, from China 
all~.l Japan to learn what is called Western LES~ONVIII.-, NOV. 18, 191I. 
,civilization. Chri~tian '\v~.y¢s now rei~. in' EZRA'S JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM 

-, 

the hom~s of emInent. J apane~egenerals " Lesson Text.-Ezra, viii, 15-36. 
anel a~mlrals a~d statesmeil. They have .' .' Golden Text.-'~The ~and of our God is upon . 
come Into tl.1e kIngdom for such a titne as all them for good that seek him." Ezra viii, 22. . 

this. Listen taa fonnerprinle Ininister . . DAILY READINGS. 
ot Japan, Count Okulna, in .an address :to . First-day. Ezra, vii, 1-10. 
I U· d Ch . S~ond-day, Ezra vii, I1-26. 

t le lute' ambers of Conlmerce just af- Third-day, Ezra vii, 27-viii, 14. 
ter. the close of the war \vithRussia,:F~)Urth-day, Ezr~ viii, I5-36. 
"HIStoTY has. furnished many instances. of FIfth-day. Ezra IX, 1-15· 
countn~s \~hlch, so far £rolll benefiting Sixth-day, Ezra x, 1-15· 
frOtn vlctonOtls wars, have dated their de-' . ',' Sabbath-day, Ezra x, 16-44. 
cline fronl anned success. Japan nlust. (For Lesson Notes, see Hel~illg Halld.) 

take care that sllch is not her lot." In an
other address ,at the commencementexer
~ises of' the .L~oyama College, the same em
l~en.t st~teslnan said: . "I believe.that'Chris~ 
ttamty IS., the nlost advanced form . of re
ligion. There is a pOssibility I think'. that 
the center of ci:vilization wlli come ;ol.lnd 
to the. Far East \vhen this advanced re-' 
ligion (Christianity)- has rightly beel]., inter':' 
woven ~nto the, thoughts of the nation, and 
the ~atlOn has progressed with' the times. 
I beheve that any nation that makes an an~ 
tiquated . faith its, state religion 'will soon 
ce.ase to exist. ~herefore I hOpe that you 
wIll.endeavor to lIve up'to the teachings, of 
Chnst" . . .. '. . 

To troubled spirits. aski~g~ "Art thou he 
that should come or look ,ve for another?" 
Christ still makes answer' "Go and . , t~l1 

, 'wh~t ye see." In what other .religion are 
deVIls .cast out and leners cleansed and 
prisons opened' to those unjustly . bound ? 
As Spurgeon .once cried in cIosi~gan·. elo
quent peroratton: "Th~ God thaf' answers 
by orphanages lel' him be God."2i3ishop 

WELKOM, WARMER vs., HOT WATER BAO 

\"0 WATER 
TO HEAT 

\0 KITBBER 
····0 nOT 

·l 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

'Size 3~ x S~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. ' 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible substi-

tute .for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. - / . 
Wtll last for years. : / 
.The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

mmu~e. by the lighting and-insertion of a paper tube 
contaInmg' a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS 'and ODOR
LESS fue·1 generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours at a ~ost of less. than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portIon of the body and held in place by 
means of ~. bag and belt allowing- the wearer to move 
about at WIll. . , 

AS .A. PAIN KILLER E. R. HendrLr, D. D., LL. D., -' . 
A " • The. Welkom ~armef. has no equal. It can be put 
"" genial looking gentleman wanted an mto. m~tant actIon and is indispensable in cua of 

el11pt b ttl' h' h rheumatIsm, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 
yo' e In\V 1<;: to mix a solutio~, By placing the Warmer on the affected part the beat 

and \~ent to a chemist's., to purchase one.' b~ing dry, not moist, .BAKES out the cold: PhY8i- . 
Selectlng 0 th t d' h' ,CI~ns say that the mOlst, heat of .the hot water ba. 

ne ·a· answere. .IS purpose,. ,,!ltt not· cure but aggravate the ailments above men-
he asked the shopman how much it would tloned.. 
cost., "Well" was the reply "if you wa t Many have been . !5old~not a single' complaint. th b'.. ~ , ,n.Complete outfit, Includmg Warmer, bag, belt coD 
. e elnptv ottle, It WIll be a penny, but - and 10 tubes of. fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
If you \vant an tl . ··t h' u. s. upon receIpt of 'l.OO~ . . ' y lIng In I you c~n ave It " . If Y0!1 wish to know more about this wonderful de-
for nothing." ,"'Well, that's fair," said the ~lce wrIte today for !ree descriptive booklet. . 
customer; "put in a cork."-,. ~aPt';.st.Com- W ELK 0 M WAR ME R M F Q • C o. 
.1nonwealth: " " '., ' .. ' Dept. E. . l

i

08 Fulton St.,- New Verk 
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SPECIAL NOTICES, 

The address of all Seventh·day Baptilt misaionariel 
in China is West Gate, Shanlhai, China. Po.tale iI 

, the same as domestic rates. , 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, 

·in Snow's Hall, 'No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially iilVited. Rev. R. G. Davis. pastor. 1 U 

Ashworth' Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City, 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington' Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at .1 !.30 a. m. A· CQr
dial welcome is extended to all VISItOrs. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horri, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

. -' .. _'--------

The '5eventh~day Baptist Church of Chicago !t0lds retu- , 
lar Sabbath services in room ~IJ, Masomc Te,mpl-:,' 
N .. E. ,cor. State and Randolph Streets. at 2 0 clo~ 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., mc:et, 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'c}ock. ~ cordIal, 
invitation is extended to all strangers m the CIty., For 
place of meeting, inqu~re of the superintendent, H. W. 

. Rood, at 118 South MIlls Street. 

. The church in Los Angeles, CaL, holds regular service. 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 43d 

. 'Street, and l\Ioneta, Avenue, every .Sabbath after~noon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preachmg at 3. Every
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
dress is State and Chestnut Streets, Long Beach,. Cal. 

. The Seventh~day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, .M~ch., 
holds regular preaching services each ?a~bath tn the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.4.5 p. m. ChrtstIa~ ~ndeavor 
Society r.rayer_ meetingm the Coneg~ nt11ldm~ (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Frtday evemng at, 

' 8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur-
dett Coon, pastor. 19 Howland St. 

MAN'UAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 
BY 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 

Get a Nurse's Trai~ing. 

"The Battle, Creek Sanitarium offers the 
very best iriducements to those who wish 
to qualify' for nursing., ,Both men and 
V\Tomert· nurses are in·· increasing demand. 
Splendid opportunities for doing good, and 
at . the same time earning 'a ,liberal salary. 
/SpeciaUy . favorable opening for. Sabbath-, , 

. keepers. . For: full information' address" the 
Battle . Creek. 'Sanitarium, B,attle Creek, 
. Mich. 

WANTED. 

A numb~t of Sabbath-keepin'g young men over 
. eighteen ycears' ()f age 'for nurses'. trai~in~ school, 
and caII.boys and elev,atbr servIce. lt~ wrttt.ng 
pleas~ me'ntion age and line of work lil whIch' 
you are interested. BATTLE CRE.E.K SANITARIUM, 

Battle Creek. Mich. tf. 

Individ ualCom m union Se~vice 
Made of . several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for' 
catalogueN o. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communiCants. 

, Geo. H. Sprinv:er. MKr •• 

2S6 and ~S8 Wash.lngtou st., Boston. M ... " 

A~~TrtIKH1 
WEBSTER'S 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 

The Only New unabridged dictionary in 
many years. 

Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board .. An Encyclopedh. Contains the pith and 
essence c.f un authoritative library. 
Covers evc-:::y field of knowledge. The, book is a series of forty-eight studies in 

Bible History, . Bible Characters,. Fl!-ndamen~al 
Christian Doctrines, and Denommatlonal HIS
tory. Size, 5 x 8 inches, 138 pag«:s; bo~nd 

. in substantial cloth binding and also m flexible 
boards. 

This Manual was published at the su~gesti~n 
of the Convocation of Seventh-day Baptist mm
isters and Christian Workers for the use of 
pastors' training classes, Sabbath-school classes, 
aIld, young people:s societies. It has been so 
used . in many churches and has also been used 
in home study and in prayer meetings. 

A limited number of copies yet remain u!l
sold,' and while the edition lasts the books Will 
be sold at the following prices: . 
. Cloth, $1.00; flexible boards, 40 cents post-paid., 

Send your orders direct to, the author, . 

, REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

The Only dictionary with the Ne1i-~ D~; 
vided Pagc. A." Stroke of Geruus. 

400000 Words Defined. 2700 Pages. 
6000 illustrations. . Cost $400,COO. 

Let us tell you 
about this mest 
reoar1:J.ble sin
gle volume. 

Write, ror Ample 
p:l.:es, full par
t.cul&n, etc. 

• ame thl1 
paper and, 
we will 
MIldFREE 

a ' .. t of 
'octet 
. Kapl. 

.1: C. Merriam Co. 
BprtqAeld ...... l1. B.~ 

, ; W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL. CONFERENCE. 

p,.,sid,nt-Mri. A.' B. West, Milton Junction •. 
W~ ". 

Vice-p,.esidents-Mrs. S. ,J. Clarke, Mrs. J. w.. Mor
ton, . Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. Crandat1~ Mi1ton~ 
\Vjs.; Miss' Phebe S Coon, Walworth; Wis. . 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. J .. C. Bond. Milton 
J unction, Wis. 

Corresponding Secreta,.y-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton. 
Wis. ',; 

Trl'asure,.-Mrs. J. F. Whitford. Milton~Wis. ' . 
Editor of Woman'" Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milto~, .Wis. ,~.. . ". . 
Secretary~ .. Eastern Assocsahon-, Mrs. Anna ,Randolph. 

Plainfield, 'L'l. J.' , _ 
SecretarYt Southeaste,.n Associatio~Mrs. Will F.' 

Randolph, ost Creek, W. Va.' ,. /, 
Secretarl, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock. 

Leonardsvdle, N. Y. . '. . 
Secretary, W estern Associatio~Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y • 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. nor,ace D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern Associatio~Mrs Nettie M. 

West. Milton Junction. Wis. . 
Secreta,.y, Pacific Coast Associatio,..:......Mrs. E. l.Loof

boro, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

President-Esle F. Randolph, Great K,iIls, N. Y. 
Recor:ding Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph. 16 S9uth 

Tenth Street, Newark,' N. J. 
Trea,su,.e,.-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway,., New 

York City. '. 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporation onl~Henry' N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn. O.A.Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, ·Geo. B. Shaw. G .. H_ F . 
Randolph. ' . 

Board of Trustees-Esle, F. ,Randolph, Corliss' F. 
Randolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles. C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, IE •. E.' Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice. Pro Harry W. Prentice, J. 'Al
fred Wilson, Elisha S. Chipman. Rev. A.E. Main~ 
Clifford .H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson_ 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First-
Day of the week in June. ' . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S· EXECUTIVE BOA RD. 
President-A. Clyde Ehret. S~lem, W. Va. '. 

. Vice-Preside n ts-O. A. Bond,\ Salem, W. Va.; 
Miss Ressie Davis, Long Run, W.Va. . .. 

Secretary-Miss Draxie, Mea'thre1t •. Berea, W. Va. 
Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanoke, W~ Va •. 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. G. E.Osborn, 

Riverside, Cal. " . , . 
General Intermediate Superintendent-William M. 

Simpson, Milton, Wis. . 
COlttributi1Jg Editor of' Young People's Page, of tire 

REcoRDF:R-Rev. H, C. V:m Horn~ Briinldif'IO,N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-E. Mildred 'Saunders 

Ashaway, R. 1.; C. C. Williams, Adams' Center. ~. Y~; 
Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Alfred. N. Y.; FloraZinn, 
Farina. Ill.; Mildred Lowther. Salem,W .. Va.: C. C.' 
Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Cat.; 
Jacob Bakker, for England and Holtand;Rev. H.' 
Eugene Davis,. for China. ' .. 

Tnlstee of the United Society, of Christian Endeavo,. 
-Rev. W. L. Burdick. Ashaway, R I: ' 

B' )·\RI>OF . PULPIT SUPPLY' AND' MINIS-
TERTAL EMPLOYMENT. '. 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. . 

Recordinl! Secret ' -Frank Hilt. Ashaway, R . .I. 
Corresponding Secre'taries-Rev~ E.' B. Saunders, 

Ashav:ay. R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford. Alfred. N. Y.;· 
SteT'hen I!abcock. Yonkers. N., Y.; Andrew North. Dodge 

' Cen[(r. Mmn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem~ W. Va.; W. R.'PCltter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottren. Leonardsville. N. Y • 
. The work of this Roard is, to help pastorless churches 
!n finding and obtaining. pastors. and unemployed min-
Isters among us to find emnloyment. '" 
, d T.he Board will not obtrude information, help' or 
,a kvt;e unoi) any church' or persons, but give it when 
as. 'eeL The first three rersons named in the Board 
W11)J lIe its working force, being located near each other. 

'h" Associational . Secretaries will keep the working 
forc;" of the Board informed in regard .to thepastorless 
chur(~e~ and unemployed ministers in their. resnertive, 
ASSOCIatIons. a:nd give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

A!i correspondence with the Board, either through its 
bCorres:'onding S~("rf'tary or Associational Secretaries will 
,e strIctly confidential. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST ," 
MJ£MORIAL FUND. 

President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield; N. I. 
, Vice-President-D. ,E. Titsworth. Plainfield, N:. J. 

Secretary-W. C; Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. < 

Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment oLall obligations requested. 

---'-------'-------------'(-----------_. 

Adams Center, N. Y. 

GRANT W. DAVIS, . 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Money to loan. Mortgages for sale. I'ive and' 
six peT cent investments made. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

p. UBLISHING HOUSE OF THE AM~RICAN 
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, Babcuck Mullding. ' 
Print~ng and Publishini of all kind •. 

W·. ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, 
, COUNSELLOR-AT-!...AW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N.· Y. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
' REV. A. E. MAIN; D~an. 
,Next year begins Sept. 19, 19I1 . 

SAD-

Y OGURT-. The enemy of all unfriendly germs. ,$1.00 
. p'er box~ F or sale by' , . 
.". . . ..' J. G. BURDICK, Agent~' 

New York City. 
., 

HERBER r G. WHIPPLE •. 
: .• COUNSELLOR-AT~LAW, 

. 220 Broadway. St. Paul Building., .' ~ . 

------------= ...... _-_ .... --, 

c.

' C. CHIPMAN,' 
ARCHITECT. 

' .' uo Broad\vay. St. Paul Buildirig. 

H AR, RY W. PRENTICE, D. I D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT.' 

16 West 103d StreeL 

A· LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D .• 
226 West 18th Street. .' 

Hours: 1-3 and 6-1 • 

ORRA S. ROGERS. Manager, 
' Metronolitan District, 

Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
. 149 Broadway, New York City. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C.MAXSON. 

Office, 225 Genesee Street . 

Chicago, Ill. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, . 
. . ATTORNVoY ~ND COtTNSELT.oa-AT-LAw. 

1308 Tribune Building. Phone Central 5922. 

" 




